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'Busing won't solve
4̂ .

problems': Carter
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By RICHARD BERGHOLZ 
The Los Aageles Times

CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas — Ack
nowledging that he might "get in 
trouble by saying It, President Carter 
declared Monday that "I don’ t believe 
busing is the way to solve school 
problems in general."

His comments, at a town hall meet
ing held in a high school gymnasium, 
came as schools opened across thé 
natio'h.and as court ordered busing 
became a sensitive Issue In several 
cities.

“ Whatls needed in Los Angeles and 
Atlanta, in Houston, In Chicago, In 
New York and Boston, In Plains, Ga„ 
where I live,”  Carter said In Answer 
to a question from the audiencè, "is a 
sense of common com m itm ent" 
among parents and school officials 
"to make sul^ that every element of 
discrimination or lack of equality of 
opportunity Is eliminated."

.The president emphasised that he* 
was not familiar with busing prob- 
fems in each locality and said “ if the 
federal courts do issue an order, then 
of course the only alternative that a 
president has or parenU have is to

obey that ofde'r,"
If everybody Involved shows mutu

al good will. Carter said, "then the 
role of the federal government and 
mandatory busing can be reduced to a 
minimum.”

The Carter message on the volatile 
quesUpn of busing was. part of his 
effprt to bring Democrats together in 
this politically divided stqte and to, 
present himself as. a candidate who 
spans the political spectrums.

Four years ego. Carter defeated 
Gerald Ford in Texas and this year 
the stateis considered a virtual 
"must" for the president if he Is to 
win another term'.

In Houston Monday at a Democrat
ic fund raising luncheon where diners 
contributed 55,000 each. Carter said 
that he Idenfifled with the-viewpoint 
of .Texans because they think like 
Georgians.

“ You believe we ought to get the 
federal government’s nose out of busi
ness, of private families and the pri
vate enterprise'system, and let free 
competition prevail," he said, echo
ing the theme that his Republican 
rival, Ronald Reagan, has been 
espousing for decades.

Carter noted that Republicans, 
when they were In power, never dere
gulated the oil and gas industry, 
whereas “ we’ve now put Into the law 
deregulation of nautral gas, of oil, of 
the trucking industry, the airline in
dustry, the financial institutions of 
this country."

"The consumers ben e fit ,"  he 
ad<M.

Four years ago Carter campaigned
on a promise to oppose deregualtton 
of the natural gas Industry.

Four years ago. Carter cautiously 
approached the ouslng issue by gen
erally opposing forced busing as a 
solution to Integration problems, but 
calling for public acceptance of court 
orders on the subject.

Busing is a subject Carter now 
rarely touches on. But It is very 
touchy here In South Texas. And when 
a questioner In the town meeting 
raised the Issue, the President ob
viously was thinking of probable neg
ative reaction from liberal advocates 
of busing when he mentioned he 
might "get Into trouble."

u Iranian deputies reveal 
no firm hostage stance
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Taking a stand

Republican presidential nominee Ronald Reagan 
and his running mate George Bush take a sUnd for
their campaign, along with thos o f GOP congressio,-

nal candidates, on the steps o f the Capitol In 
Washington Monday. See related stories. Page 8A. 
(A P  Laserphoto)

By FRANCIS CURTA 
Ageace Praace-Presae

TEHRAN — On the eve of a parlia
mentary debate on the 52 U.S. hos
tages held here, several Iranian de
puties have indicated that conditions 
for the hostages’ release could go 
beybnd the terms advocated Friday 
by the Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini.

Also, parliament speaker HashemI 
Rafsanjani said Monday, Khomeini 
has “ not spelled out all the details of 
our portion." He said the Parliament 
would insist that the United States 
condemn its past policy in Iran and 
apologise for It.

Ayatollah Musavl Khoeini, leader 
of the militant students holding the 
hostages, reportedly said that a U.S. 
apology was a basic condition for 
their release.

Khomeini’ s m essage was only

meant as a guideline. Friday prayer 
leader Seyed All Khamenei reported
ly also said

In his speech on Friday Khomeini 
for the first time outlined a series of 
conditions for the release of the hos
tages.

He called for the return to Iran of 
the late shah’s poperty, the freeing of 
Iranian assets now froxen by the Unit
ed States, the dropping of all U.S. 
complaints against Iran and a firm 
guarantee that the United States 
would not InterferepollticaUy or mlli- 
Urlly In Iranian affairs.

But Rafsanjani noted that Kho
meini suted that a final decision on 
the fate of the hostages rested with 
parliament

Rafsanjani added that a letter 
drafted by parliament would soon be 
sent to the 187 U. S. congressmen who 
wrote two months ago requesting a

y>eedy debate on the fate of the hos-

^ S e  suggested that the lattar should 
be pubilclsed by U.S. news media, so 
that the American public opinion 
m l^ t learn iU contenU. Not pubHab- 
ing the letter “ would have adverse 
consequences In our talks" with the 
UniW  SUtes, he added.

Meanwhile, clashes reportedly con
tinued on the border with Iraq. Iraqi 
and Iranian naval patrol boats were 
said to have exchanoad fire Sunday 
on the Shatt-AI-Arab river border, 
near Abadan. Ten Iraqi fighter planes 
have been downed since the beginning 
of hostilities, reporU here said.

Iranian President Abolhassan BanI 
Sadr, who returned from a visit to the 
front, reportedly advocated the moM- 
lliation of fresh forces to replace 
those wounded in the fighting.

Push-button banking proposed
Wide use of untnanned tellers asked

/ iN S ID E  T O D A Y

-  By LANA CUNNINGHAM
s u ff  Writer

It’s reaching the point in our lifestyles today that almost anything can 
be accomplished by pushing a button. If a constitutional amendment on the 
November ballot is passed, banking could become a direct involvement 
between customer and machine. .  ̂ ,

Fropositluñ 1 OR the N’Ovümbüf liffTlUt would- permri banks in a commOnt-^ 
ty to Ihare the operation of unmanned teller machines at various sites 
thoughout the city which would be convenient to customers.

Pushing for approval of that amendment are past presidents of three banking 
organizations -  Charles E. Cheever Jr. of San Antonio with the Texas Bdnkers 
Association; William P. Sinkin of San Antonio, Independent Bankers Associa
tion; and Derreil Henry of Odessa, Texas Association of Bank Holding Compan- 
iesThe trio, called the Convenience Banking Committee, Is touring the 
state advocating a yes vote on the amendment. Don Cavness of Austin, 
former legislative consultant to the Independent Bankers Association, Is 
coordinator of the public education campaign Hnanced in large part by
lie banking industry. .
Under current state law, banks are prohibited from Installing unmanned 

tellers except at their banking locations. In Midland, two banks use the

%
24-hour push-button service: First National Bank of Midland and Mid
land National Bank. /

According to George Christian, In Midland with the banking committee, 
branch bank* in Texas have been outlawed Texas Is the only sute In 
the union to take this stand And until now. the unmanned tellers have been 
considered a branch bank, he explained. -

The proposed amendment, however, would change the status of the
-leUetmarhinrs. u .

One Important aspect of the legislation would enable smaller banks to 
use the machines, also When a similar amendment was proposed .three 
years ago, smaller banks were afraid the larger ones would Infringe upon 
their territory, said Christian. But the legislation was changed and banks 
now will be able to share the machine with other banks, savings and 
loan institutions and credit unions. Each bank would be charged a pro 
portionate fee for utilizing the machine.

If passed, the law would become effectlyi^ 270 days after Its approval
by voters Nov. 4. * .  ̂  ̂ ^

The-machines would allow a customer to withdraw funds from his 
account or draw against a line of credit; deposit funds into his account; 
transfer funds between. accounts of the customer In the same bank; pay

(See PANEL, Page 2A)
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Part three: Johnson takes the Senate by storm
By MERLE MILLER

¥
Hubert H. Humphrey: "The class of

1948, SO called, meaning' those that 
were-seving their first term in Con
gress, included be^des Johnson.and 
myself, Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, 
Paul Douglas of Illinois, Robert Kerr 
of Oklahoma, and Clinton Anderson of 
New Mexico, In the Senate; and I 
re m e m b e r  in the H ouse G ene 
McCarthy and Gerald Ford. A very 
interesting group of newcomers, but 
as always Lyndon stood out.”

Lyndon, of course, was not truly a 
Washington newcomer; he already 
had spent 12 years in the House of
Representatives. ^ __

Walter Jenkins, longtime friend 
and aide: “ Mr Johnson took to the 
Senate as if he’d been bom there. 
From the first day on it was obvious 
that it was HIS place.”

Bobby Baker, then a Senate page; ^
t

"I fii^  met Johnson in December of 
1948. Hk had just been elected to the 
SenateTbnd 1 was 20 years old and had 
been in Wwliington as a Senate page 
boy since just after 14. Johnson called 
me and said, ‘ I understand you know 
all the senators, their strengths and 
their weaknesses, and I’d appreciate 
it if you'd come by my office and talk 
to me. Lyndon and I became very 
close very quickly because we both 
know how to count and he was very 
quick to learn all there was to know 
about each and every senator."

LYNDON’S MAIDEN speech in the 
Senate was a straight down-the-line 
anti-civil rights diatribe that placed 
him squarely in the middle of the 
southern bloc.

And yet there wbre still the isolated 
cases where the old Lyrtdon, the Lyn
don who had bought baseballs and 
bats R»r the Mexican-Ameckan chil

dren and had spearheaded an Austin 
hou^ng project, appeared.

Humphrey; “ 1 always felt that he 
was a lot more liberal than he ever 
acted! I felt that early”

Paul H. Douglas, leading liberal 
senator: “ Johnson was an intensely 
ambitious man, anxious to get power 
and hold on to it, a rather curious 
mixture of pragmatism and idealism. 
He had a progressive background, 
and I think this had entered into his 
spirit and was a fundamental feature 
of his character.”

Humphrey: “ Early on in our Senate 
days, Lyndon started inviting me up 
to his ofnce,.and we’d talk. From the 
very beginning he understood the 
most intricate workings of the Senate. 
He was like a novelist, a psychiatrist. 
He didn’t stop until he knew how to 
appeal to every single senator and 
how to win him over.”

Warren Magnuson, senator from
_  f

Washington: “ He just paid attention 
to every little thing. He ws very acco
modating to people. He put a lot 
of lOUs In the bank, and when he 
needed them for something he really 
wanted, he could pull them out."

LYNDON WAS ABOUT to pull some • 
of the lOUs out very soon.

In the November elections of 1950, 
the Senate majority leader, Scott 
Lucas of Illinois, lost heavily. The 
DemocraUc whip also was defeated. 
The routine duties of those posts 
made It dimcult for the senators who 
held them to spend much time cam- 

f paigning, and the result was often 
sadly predicuble. Also, they held no 

- power.
When the Democrats met in the late 

fall after the election to replace 
Lucas, Ernest McFariand of Arlsona 
whs finally persuaded to take the 
post. As for, whip, Robert Kerr, the

rich reactionary from Oklahoma, 
wanted Lyndon to consider it. True, it 
was not a position of power, but It was 
the next step to power, and Lyndon 
was never not aware of the next 
step.

So on January 2, 1951, Lyndon was 
chosen as whip — by acclamatiwi.

ON NOVEMBER 4, 1962, Adlai Ste
venson was roundly defeated by 
Dwight Elsenhower, Tliere had not 
been a Republican in the Wl,:.* House 
for 20 years, and that change was, 
profoundly to affect the career of the 
senator from Texas. ,

McFarland, the majority leader, 
also was defeated and for the thhrd 
time in six years the l>emocraU were 
without a leader.

Ralph Huitt, political scientist and 
professor: “ The libefals began mus-

J)
(See LYNDON, Page 8A) 
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Sunny, warm weather Is expected In the forecast period, today
until^Wednesday morning, for most o f the nation. Cooler weather 
is expected from the northern Plains Into the Midwest and Great 
Lakes. Rain is expected for northeast coastal areas. Showers are- 
forecast for southern F’lorida, southern Texas and the lower 
Midwest. (AP Laserphoto Map)
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Midlanders get tiny 
taste of fall weather

Halfway IhruuKh September, Mid 
land ii finally experiencing the first 
tip of fall weather Following last 
week'a rain, thia week'a weather 
seems to be focused around cooling 
temperatures.

Last night's low of S3 will be fol
lowed tonight by a low again in the 
low 60s. The record low for Monday's 
date was M degrees set in lUI.

The high temperatures are also

Three railroads ask 
permission to m erge

SAN FRANCl.SCO (AP) — Three western railroads asked the federal 
government for permission to create a single rail system covering 21 
states from the Pacific Northwest to the Sunbelt.

Officials of the Union Pacific, Western Pacific and Mis.souii Pacific 
claimed the new line, with Its 22.H00 miles of track, would offer improved 
service and a stronger financial base 

In an application filed with the Interstate Commerce Commission, the 
railroads said the merger would help them cumpt>te with the trucking in
dustry by providing single-system service.

Control could be centralized, common prices set and duplicate equip
ment eliminated, offlclala'of the three rallroada said In a Joint state
ment.

The proposal calls for Union Pacific and Mis.sourl Pacific to be owned 
by Pacific Rail System Inc., a newly created subsidiary of Union Pacific 
Corp Western Pacific would become a subsidiary of Union Pacific.

No line abandonments were proposed and few Jobs should be lost, 
according to the companies, which predict a net gain of 235 workers.

About 300 Western Pacific Jobs in San Francisco and 74 In Stockton. 
Calif., would be transferred or eliminated. New Jobs for engine, train 
and maintenance-of way workers would be created, they said 

Union Pacific President John C. Kenefick said $90 million would be 
spent over five years to upgrade Western Pacific's outdated track to- 
handle expected traffic increases and to improve service.

The proposed merger was approved by Union Pacific and Missouri 
Pacific stockholders In April. Western Pacific shareholders would vote 
on the proposal after ICC approval which cou[d take up to 31 months 

Union Pacific, headquartered in Omaha, Neb., operates a 9,577 mile 
system in 13 states, employing 29,000 people. St U>uis based Missouri Pa
cific ha.s 11,489 miles of track in 12 states, employing 21,700 people.

Western Pacific has 1,719 miles of track in California, Nevada and 
Utah. It Is headquartered in San Francisco and employs 3.000 people.

Mass arrests made 
In Afghanistan today

ISLAMABAD. Pakistan (AP) — 
The pro-Sovlet regimejn Afghanistan 
has made out mass arrests of political 
dtasidenu In Kabul, the Afghan capi
tal, After successfully Infiltrating.un
derground groups responsible for re
cent acts of terrorism, Western diplo
matic sources said Monday.

The sources, who declined to be 
Identified, said the almost daily as- 
sAulnatlon attempts on niling-party 
figures have virtually stopped as a 
result of secret police sweeps in the 
mile-high city. They did not say how 
many dissidents were arrested.

T ^  sources said an unnamed Af-
ghan recently released from a Kabul 

■ I to ld r  ---------------- " -prtsM )aU toM them he saw a number 
M detain^ persons who were mem
bers of two underground opposition 
groups — Sama and Hazdi Islaml. 
Sama is a leftist group opposed to the 
pro-Moscow, ruling Khalq Ps.iy, and 
Hasbt ia a right-wing Islamic party 
baaed In Peshawar, northwest Pakl-

* In another development, an official 
Kabul Radio broadcast monitored In 
New Delhi said Monday that one of 
two Afghan ministers reported killed 
by Moslem InsurgenU battling the 
Marxist regime in Kabul is alive and 
in good health.

Afghan rebels issued a s t a l e n ^  1» 
PakisUn on Sunday claiming 1” °^* 
men in a. remote Afghan mountain

Some ln.surgent groups, however, 
said only Faiz Mohammad — who 
they said was carrying Afghan cur
rency equivalent to $28,000 — fell into 
the trap. They said the money was 
intended for bribes.

The Soviet-installed government,
has neither confirmed nor denied re
ports .that Fall Mohammed was 
slain.

I f  ^  i V  ^

f*wr*
II«

More than 10,OM persons lined up today at
the Baltimore offices of the Social Security 
Administration to apply for 70 entrance-level

positions that becam e available as the feder
al agency moved part o f its operation to

downtown Baltimore from  suburban Wood- 
lawn. See story on page SA. (A P  Laserphoto)

village had lured Nazar Mohammad 
and Frontier 'Affair^'Minister Faiz 
Mohammad to their deaths.* ..

But a broadcast by the state-run 
Afghan radio monitored here said 
Public Works Minister Na'zar Mo
hammad inaugurated a "haspital ex
tension project" Monday In the south
eastern province of Ghazni

Nazar Mohammad's voice was not 
heard on the broadcast.

Insurgent leaders had said the two 
ministers were taken from a helicop
ter ''when they landed to attend a 
traditional "Jirga" or tribal council 
in Paktia province, tied to wooden 
stakes and shot by a firing squad.

Faiz Mohammed, a lieutenant colo- - 
nel in the Afghan army, was named 
frontier minister last December after 
the Soviet Union sent troops Into 
Afghanistan to help the govenunent 
fight Moslem rebels. About 85,000 So 
Viet troops remain.

Poles think country in turnabout

dmpping .somewhat, although highs 
today and Wednesday are expected to 
be near 90, with little change expect 
ed Monday's high of 87 fell far short 
of the record 100 degrees set in 1965.

Winds will remain southerly, 10-15 
mph, through Wednesday with fair
skies through tonight .Skies will turn 
partly cloudy Wednesday, but no pre
cipitation is expected

The Washington Post

WARSAW, Poland — A rare survey 
of Polish public opinion indicates 
many Pules believe their country has 
taken a historical turn and that the 
reforms promised by the country's 
rulers will largley be realized and will 
make a difference in their lives.

The survey, published in the re
spected Polish weekly, Polityka, is 
remarkable not only because such 
public opinion sampling is virtually 
unknown in Communist-ruled coun
tries but also for the hope it reflects in 
a nation where cynicism and mistrust 
of authority run deep.

Casual interviews with several 
Poles in recent days affirm the view 
reflected in the Polityka survey that 
the coqrse of Polish histor>- was al
tered by the pressure of the workers' 
strikes and that the immediate future 
is likely to bring some improvement.

That Polityka survey was conduct
ed on .Sept. 4 and 5, several days after 
the signing in Gdansk and Szczecin of 
agreements that ended the major

shipyard strikes, but just before the 
ousting of Edward Gierek as Poland's 
Communist Party chief.

INCLUDED IN THE .SAMPLE are 
5(M) people from a wide cross-section 
of job and educational backgrounds, 
although for practical reasons the poll 
was limited to those who work in large 
institutions and enterprises in leading 
industrial areas of Poland. Not in
cluded are farmers, pensioners, non
workers, peole in small towns and 
those employed in small busines.ses.

Asked what effect they thought "re
cent developments" would have on a 
list « f  things in the next three years, 
the greatest number of people said 
they were optimistic that the "level of 
society's consciousness" would show 
improvement

More than 70 percent of those sur
veyed said they expected better 
church-state relations, more parti
cipation by the public in important 
decision-making, and greater worker 
self-government.

In view of the Warsaw govern-

Panel to test Billyjs memory
The L m  AagalM  T in e a

WA.SHINGTON — Senate investiga
tors decided'MhfiMy to question Billy 
Carter further in an effort to resolve 
what they call inconsistencies in his 
previous sworn testimony about his 
relations with the Libyan govern
ment.

5>en Birch Bayh, D-Ind., chairman 
of the special Senate subcofnmittee 
that Is investigating the president's 
brother, said that staff attorneys 
would take sworn depositions from 
both BHIy Carter and his associate, 
Randy Coleman

Asked the reason for the new round 
of questioning. Bayh said. "There are 
a number of questions where there 
are inconsistencies We want to test 
Mr. Carter's memory."

Referring to Billy Carter's previous 
testimony, Bayh said, “ There were a 
large number of *l do not recalls.'"  
The new questioning, Bayh continued, 
will be "an effort to try to stimulate 
Mr. Carter's memory to see whether 
he or Mr. Coleman, in the light of 
events that have happened since they 
testified, now do recall what hap 
penod "

Bayh said the nine-member sub
committee reached no decision in its 
closed session Monday about whether 
to accept President Carter's offer to 
testify. He indicated there would be 
no decision on that matter until after 
the subcommittee questions Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, the president's national 
security adviser, on Wednesday.

On Tuesday, the panel will question 
officials from the Department of 
State about whetlier Billy Carter had 
any influence on the sale of some 
trucks and Boeing 727 airplanes to the 
Libyans. Also to be questioned Tues
day is Phillip J. Wise Jr., White House 
appointments .secretary and report
edly one of Billy Carter's key White 
House contacts.

Bayh expressed hope that the sub 
committee would complete its hear
ings this week, but he left open the ■ 
possibility that further hearings may
be needed after the November elec- 
tio.s.

The subcommittee is under instruc
tions to submit at least $n interim 
report on its findings and conclusions 
to the .Senate by Oct. 4, when Con
gress plans to recess until after the 
elections.

Panel pushing Propostion 1
(Coatlnaed from  Page lA )

on their loans from a participating bank; or request balance information 
on his account

Christian said users won't he able to pull money out of another person's 
account.. Each customer of a bank will be issued a card and an identify
ing number that will have to be punched into the machine Unless that number 
and card are matched up, the machine won't operate.

And, it was pointed out in defense of the machines, that they could save 
energy.

CuKcntly,, someone working downtown and usitig a bank there but 
living several miles away must drive numerous mljjps to cash a check or 
deposit money. Unmanned tellers placed at various points in the com
munity, such as in a shopping mall, should save on the amount of gasoline 
it would take to go downtown to the bank. And, the machine should be 
operating 24 hours a day. '

“ Customer demand has brought about the unmanned teller concept," 
said (Christian. "It gives the banks a way to broaden customer conve
nience services."

Police investigate burglary
Police are investigating a $1500 bur

glary that occurred sometime be
tween Sept. II and Sunday at 507 W 
Cowden St.

Jimmie R. Sutton told officers that 
two silver cigarette lighters, a sliver 
and turquoise bracelet, a silver and
turquoise ring and a camera were

“  l i s ..................missing. Total value of the Items was 
placed at $1,560.

Sutton reported that he found the 
items mi.ssing when he was searching 
for the camera.

Police responded to a'burglary in 
progress call at 6̂ 37 p.m. Monday at 
3306 W. Michigan Ave. Mark Wilson 
told police that he entered the house 
and saw a shadow in one^of the halls.*

However, when police arrived, they 
found no one. '

Wilson said three power scopes 
worth $105 were missing.

Three Midlanders received slight 
injuries in a two-car collision at 6:27 
p.m Monday.

Earthly White Hutchinson, 606 S. 
Calhoun St., was northbound on Cal
houn. Kristi Michele Mitchell, 501 S. 
Adams St., was eastbound on Wash
ington Avenue The two cars collided 
at the intersection, Ms. Hutchison and 
Ms. Mitchell were treated and re
leased. a ' passenger in the Mitchell 
vehicle, Kathy Perkins of 503 S. Til- 
den St., also was treated and re
leased. <

ment’s pledge to relax censorship as 
well as to publish more information 
about Poland's -economic situation, 
two out of three said they expected 
improvement in “ the reliability of 
information."

PUBLICATION OF THE POLL it
self was an indication of the greater 
freedom the Polish press in ei^oying. 
.Some polling was done in the past, a 
spokesman for Polityka said, but 
none had been commissioned in the 
last five years because of limits im
posée by government censors.

While shortages of all kinds have 
become a standard feature of Polish 
life, 70 percent qf those polled by 
Polityka sounded optimistic that food 
supplies would increase soon. There 
was slightly less optimism about 
boosting the supply of industrial prod
ucts and still less hope for shortening 
the wait for an apartment.
.M ore pessimism than optimism 

was voiced on the future condition of 
Poland's "external security" — a de
licately worded phrase intended to 
reflect Polish concern that the Soviet 
Union may eventually intervene to 
squelch reforms under way.

One interesting sidelight to the sur
vey is that through the generally opti
mistic public mood runs a skepticism 
among those with the highest educa
tion.

This group consistently responded 
more pessimistically to the changes 
of improvement in every concern 
raised in the survey.

those polled said they believed the 
labor trouble was “ mainly the effect
of anti-socialist and anarchic forces" 
— a favorite doctrinaire interpreta
tion,

My own interviews with Poles on 
the sidewalk and in Warsaw restau
rants affirm many of the views in the 
Polityka survey.

A.SKED TO NAME THE recent 
event in Poland of greatest impor
tance, the majority pointed to the 
government's promise to allow inde
pendent trade unions — a key demand 
of the strikers.

Questioned on why they thought the 
worker revolt took place, the majori
ty of those surveyed saw the protest 
as the “ unavoidable consequence of 
existing policy." Virtually none of

A GROUP OF METAL WORKERS
in Warsaw's old town square, here on 
paid holiday for donating blood, 
talked of definite change.

“ For the first time, we were able to 
express ourselves honestly," one 
said.

Lunching nearby, a well-dressed 
couple, both em ploy^ by the Warsaw 
city transportation division, noted 

How much more interesting and infor
mative the daily press has become.

The word "strike" now U taken as a 
matter of course in paper where a 
short time ago it had not been al
lowed to appear; the extent of Po
land's indebtedness is written about 
more openly; and the development of 
the independent trade union move
ment is an unavoidable press feature, 
although critics still argue that cover
age of this and other issues remains 
sorely incomplete.

A 35-year-old economics professor, 
walking with a friend, observed that 
what happened in Poland was the 
function of historical destiny.

“ It was only a matter of time before 
something like it happened," he said. 
"There's been a history here of grow- 

‘ ing awareness by people of their 
power."

THROUGH ALL THESE remarks
runs the thought that a different Po
land exists now than before July I960, 
when the strikes and unrest began. 
But this attitude is laced with a strong 
dose of caution, the product o f  a 
heavy cynicism accreted over two 
generations of unfulfilled government 
pledges.

DEATHS
1^:3'

Calif., and Vicki Lynn Miller of 
Amarillo; and a brother, James Ed
ward Green of Houston.

Roy T. Baker

Emitt Green
Services for Emitt Miller Green, 30; 

of Fort Worth will be at2 p.m. Thurs.' ’ ■ 
day in Alexander Temple Church pf 
(iod in Christ here with the Rev. C.S. 
Johnson officiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery directed by 
Thomas Funeral Home,

SAN ANGELO — Roy T. Baker, 76, 
of Tennyson, brother of Bessie Brun
son of Midland, died Monday in a San 
Angelo hospital of injuries he re
ceived in a two-vehicle collision at 
9:15 a.m. Monday about three miles 
south of Bronte on U.S. Hwy. 277.

Graveside services will be at 11 
a.m. Thursday in Mule Creek Ceme
tery near Tennyson under direction of 
Johnson's Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Bill Smith of Tennyson Baptist 
Church will officiate.

Baker was born July?, 1904, in Coke 
County. He was married to Gladys 
Cockburn May 23,1938, in San Angelo. 
He was a heavy equipment operator 
for Coke County before his retire
ment. He was a member of the Ten-. 
nyson Baptist (Jhurch and had lived in 
Ck)ke County all his life.

Other survivors include his wife, a 
daughter, a son, two brothers, two 
other sisters, 12 graodchildren and ri 
great-grandchildren.

He died Friday in Fort Worth.

Green was born Sept. II, 1950, in 
Fort Worth. He had lived in B ig ,. 
Spring and was graduated from high 
school there. Green had served in the 
Marines four years. He had lived in 
Midland three years priqr to moving 
to Fort Worth. He was a member of 
Solomon Temple Baptist Church of 
Stamford.
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Survivors include his wife, Verdell 
Miller of Stamford; two daughters, 
Iri!vJ4l|alla Miller and Zuleika La- 
Shawn Miller, both of Stamford; his 
mother and stepfather, Mr. and Eddie 
Houston of Midlgnd; his father, O.L. 
Miller of Amarilld; ^ o  sisters, Eliza
beth Shefman of San Bernadino,
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Lyndon Johnson quickly gains control
'He was quite an actor, manipulator, leader''

Senate
(CMrtiMMd frMB Pace lA)

ing on whom they were going to sup
port. Lone before they ever got 
around to doing tomethlng, Johnson 
iMd the Job nalMd down.'*

In I M  the DemocraU became the 
minority party in the Senate and Lyn- 
d<m the minority leader. He immedi
ately realized that the situation now 
offered him the possibility of becom- 
jag the most visible Democrat in the 
country. He would, he planned, deal
with the new president, possibly the 

t idolized and beloved man Inmost idolized and beloved man In the 
country, by allying himself and his 
Democratic minority as firmly in the 
Eisenhower camp as possible.

Then In the 1954 election, the 48-to-
47 Republican majority lathe Senate 

;tly ...................  “exactly reversed Itself to the Demo-
crata, 'and aLthe age of 47, Lyndon 
Johnson took his mmt row center
aisle seat as the youngest majority 
leader in the history of the Senate.

HE SOON DEMONSTRATED his 
genuine, for taking a position of small 
power and building from its own posi
tion of enormous power. How he man
aged that came to be. known as the

“ Johnson method”  or “ system,”  and 
the “ Johnaon treatment." ,

Through this method or'̂  system, 
Lyndon.controlled, for example, who 
was put on what committee and who 
was not, decided when a bill shwid 
come to the floor and when It shmild 
come up for the vote. He decided 
which of the president’ s bills the 
Democrats should back and which 
not, and he decided when a bill was 
worth risking defeat on.

Then there was the “ Johnson'treat
ment.”

Benjamin Bradlee of the Washing
ton Post; “ When Johnson wanted to 
persuade you of something, when you 
got the Johnson treatment, you really 
felt as if a St. Bernard had licked your 
face for an hour, had pawed you 
all over. When he was In the Senate, 
especially as majority leader, it was 
like going to the zoo. He never just 
shook hands with you. One hand 
was shaking your hand, the other 
hand was always someplace else, ex
ploring you, examining you.

times somet|)ing that he knew and I 
knew was not so, and there would be 
just the trace of a smile on his face. It 
was just a m iracu lous p e r fo r 
mance.”

William Jordan, diplomat; “ When° 
he talked to somebody, Johnson used 
to get rigt up close and poke him in 
the chest, and at the same time he 
would drop his head and cock it to one 
side and really come ih to talk to you 
with his head coining in under your 
face. And he would poke you in the

got to the hospital, they (family) were 
all there. I gave Bird my keys and 
money out of my pocket.”

LYNDON WENT INTO SHOCK and
during the night, he came close to 
dying.

But on August 7, he was discharged. 
He had been an impossible, demand
ing patient, and many members of 
the hospital staff were relieved to see
him go.

chest-with his finger an cock hist . . * - i , |  .

“ AND OF COURSE he was a great 
actor. At the same time he was trying 
to persuade you of something, some-

head under and look up at you and 
talk, all of it at the same time."

R ^ r t  S. Allen, syndicated coium- 
'nist: “ Humphrey told me how John
son gave  him pep ta lks and 
Humphrey demonstrated saying, 
‘ He'd grab me by the lapels and 
say, ‘Now, Hubert, I want you to do 
this and that and get going,' and with 
that he would kick him in the shins 
hard. Then Humphrey added, ‘Look,* 
and pulled up his trouser leg, and, 
sure enough, he'had some scars 
there. He had a couple of scars on his 
shins where Lyndon had kicked him 
and said, ‘Get going.’ ”

Anderson hints that Reagan
‘too old’ for fam ily stance

The Laa Aagalaa Tlmaa
PORTLAND, Ore. — Independent 

presidential candidate John B. An
derson suggested Monday that Ron
ald Reagan Is too old to understand 
the problems of the modem American 
family.' .  .

“ The Reagan platform has the ef
frontery to call itself pro-family,”  
Anderson told a gathering of women’s 
groups at a hotel-here. “ (But) family 
styles change in every genaration.

can presidential nominee does repre
sent “ a kind of vintage thinking that 
simply believes that we can go back 
to some previous period in our history 
and find answers to the kind of prol^ 
lems that face the American fami
ly.”

Anderson is 59; Reagan Is 69
The Illinois congressman artfully

I “ Those in the older generations fear 
'changa, are the ones who always very 

rkly (darkly predict the end, the demise of 
• the family. And they've always been 
.wrong....*'

Later, in Seattle, Anderson told re- 
jporters he believes “ chronological 
lage does affect our thinking on some 
’Issues.”
; And he said that while he did not 
«have Reagan exclusively in mind with 
his Portland comments, the Republi-

ralsed the Issue of ReagariTage as he 
was delineating the differences in his 
positions on women’s Issues and those 
of the GOP candidate

The Reagan program, which op 
poses abortion and the Equal Rights 
Amendment, “ stands In stark con 
trast”  to his own program, Anderson 
said.

“ Justice for women is not a lux
ury,”  he said. “ It Is a necessity. As 
long as the ERA remains unratified, 
we cannot say we have achieved the 
kind of full, legal equality that we 
should”

LYNDON NOW WAS SMOKING at 
least three packs of cigarette^ a day, 
sometimes mure. He never had lunch 
unless a legislative matter was being 
discussed. And his cook remembers 
that he missed dinner more often 
than not, and when he did make it 
home, usually as late as 10 or II p.m., 
he was almost never alone, and he* 
som ejim es scarcely touched the 
meal. He was drinking more than 
usual, too, and despite his haphazard 
diet, he was putting on weight; he 
weighed 225 pounds.

In 1955, while traveling to Middle- 
burg, Va., to spend part of a Fourth of 

rid w

James H. Rowe Jr., lawyer and 
adviser; “ He came back to Washing
ton after his heart attack and what he 
did is typical Johnson, vintage John
son. He called me up and said he 
needed my help. He was just getting 
started and he desperately needed 
me. So I told him I ’ d give him 
a day a week. He said, ‘No, that’s not 
enouigh, I need you all the time.’ I said 
that that was just impossible.

“ And he put on his act. He started 
weeping, and he said, ‘You know I am 
going to die. And nobody cares. You 
don’t care. Nobody cares.’ And so 
on. Finally, I said, ‘All right. I’ll do it.’ 
And within seconds, the tears were 
gone. He straightened up in his chair, 
and he said, ‘All right, but just re
member, I make the decisions, you 
don’t.”

July weekend with friend'., he suf- 
ferid a heart attack.

Lyndon Johnson; “ 1 was an hour 
late, and I was trying to make It up, 
and there was this sense of pressure. 
My chest hurt, and I thought to 
my.self, if only I hadn’t eaten that 
cantaloupe at lunch.

“ I was able to talk all right. I got 
out a cigarette, I remember, and the 
doctor at the house told me to put it 
away, but I said, 'Let me have just 
one more, and then I’ll never have 
another.' So I had (hat cigarette, and 
it’s the last I’ve ever had When I

IN 1969, President'E isenhow er 
could not run again by law and there 
was little enthusiasm anywhere for 
Richard M. Nixon, the vice president. 
It looked as if any acceptanle candi
date the Democrats put up would be a 
shoo-in.

Lyndon Johnson told everybody 
who would listen that, although Jack 
Kennedy has said that he, Lyndon, 
was the most qualified capdidate, he 
wasn't interestMl. Who would want to

.Senate leader?
Still there were times, as the 1970 

session went along, when Lyndon 
doubted his own ability as a legisla
tor. From the passage of the civil
ri^ts bill until July 3, when Congress
adjourned for the national conven
tions, absolutely no significant legiss- 
lation was passed.

With the end of an unpopular and 
unsuccessful August Senate “ rump 
session”  which he himself had engin
eered in hopes of improving his legis
lation record, Lyndon's years in the 
.Senate were over — although he

Reagan campaigns 
on Capitol steps

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ronald Reagan stood on
the steps of the CaMtol Monday and joined other Re
publicans in pieaging a concerted effort to cut
government spending and taxes while creating jobs 
and bolstering U.S. defenses.

The display of party unity and commitment took

ylace on the spot where Reagan hopes to stand next 
aijan. 90 to be Inaugurated as president.

We are propoalM a solemn covenant arlth the 
eople,”  Reagan told an audience madeAmerican peopi 

up mostly of congressional and Republican Party 
ataff aides.

The ceremony capped a day In the capital during 
which Reagan spent moat of his time to having his 
picture taken with Republican candidates for Con- 
grass. Senate Democratic Leader Robert C. Byrd 
dismissed the GOP nominee’s appearances as “ an
other cotton-candy media event”

Extraadinary!

icol

Before flying to Texas late In the day, Reagan also 
was meeting with maritime union officials and with 
the presidents of major Jewish organizations.

The Jewish leaders, at a recent White House 
w eetlM  with PreaMent Carter, Indicated conUnued 
disatisfaction with the administration’s Middle East

Klides, which many feel have tilted away from 
rael toward Arab oil-producing nations.
Reagan has made an all-out commitment to Israel 

a part of his foreign policy platform and ho^s to 
capture a large share o f the normally D em o
cratic Jewtah vote.

. Texas, with 39 electoral votes. Is a key battle
ground in the presidential campaign.

Carter campaigned In the sUte JAmday. Hr car
ried Texas In 1976, but Reagan is vl^popu lar in the 
state and the latest polls show him running ahead of 
the president.

Tile Republican presidential candidate will join 
other party leaders at a fund-raising dinner in 
Houston tonTtdit Organizers of the dinner say they 
expect to raise 32.4 million, which would make it the 
largest single fund-raising event in American politi
cal history.

.With his running mate. George Bush, standing to 
his side on the platform, Reagan read what he called 
the “ Capitol (Compact,”  which he and other GOP 
candidates signed. In it, the candidates pledged that, 
if elected, they would achieve five major goals

Also on the platform were about ISO Republican 
candMatos for Congress as srell as many GOP 
Incumbents. -

Reagan described those goals as;
— Substantial cuts in the amount of money Con

gress spends on itself, so it can serve as a model for 
the rest of Washington;

— Ĉ ita in non-defense spending to dampen the 
fires of inflation while protecting thoae In need;

— Across-the-board tax cuts that will put the 
country back on the road to prosperity;

mm H. WILSON. 0. o;

Announces the opening of 
his office for the practice 

of optometry.

save on 
some of your 
favorite 
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from boli...

Savings that  real ly shape up 

ond just in time for all! 

Come in and stock up on 

these Boll bras while supply 

lasts in the Lingerie Depart-

ment

•  Style 3243 (A-B-C) Reg 10 00........................ «.50
•  Style 2820 (A B-C) Reg 11.00.. . .  ............... $0.50
•  Style 3240 (A-B-C) Reg. IT OO.................   $0.50
•  Style 3251 (A-B) Reg 11 0 0 ^  .....................$0.50
•  Style 2830 (B-C) Reg 1200 . . . . .  T. . .  . $10.50
•  Style 1221 (A-B-C) Reg 12.00,....................$10.50
•  Style 2830(D) Reg 13.00..................  .$11.50

wasn't quite sure of it yet. The nature 
of his personality and the often rough
shod method of his ieadership had 
earned him enemies, but most of his 
colleagues were friendly, and quite a 
few were actually friends. '

it WAS legislation, until it was fin
ished. These days you never know 
what is going to happen.”  '

As Lyndonjvas about to learn.

IN THE END-IT WAS one of the 
bitterest opponents who best summed 
up Lyndon’s Senate years.

Barry Goidwater; “ I’ ll say this 
about him...In those days, at least you 
KNEW. 'When Lyndon Johnson said, 
‘This is going to be legislation, you 
knew you weren’t going to leave until

NEXT: THE VICE-PRESIDENT

Excerpted from “ LYNDON: Aa 
Oral Biography,”  copyright (c ) 1989 
by Merle MHIer. Published by G.P. 
Putnam’s Sons. Distributed by King 
Features Syndicate.
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Junior varsity cheerleaders  
named; Stickers now on sale

By DEBBIE FOSTER, 
MARTHA WENTWORTH

aMl JANET LANDENBURGER

The Chatter is back thanks to all 
those who had a hand in getting it 
back. A special thanks goes to the 
editor of Tlie Midland Reporter-Tele
gram, Jim Servatius. It will appear in 
the paper every Tuesday.

If you weren’t at the football game 
Friday night, you really missed a 
good one. The Tigers didn’t have a 
chance as our roaring Rebel Express 
rolled right over them from the very 
beginning. Congratulations to our 
Rebel men as the final score was 17-7. 
Also, our strong Stonewall Brigade 
trampled the Tigers by a score of 23-0. 
Way to go, guys.

In volleyball action last week our 
varsity girls traveled to Plains to 
take on their varsity teant. It was a 
strong fight but our girls fell behind 
and lost. The JV also had a tough fight 
and lost.

Last Tuesday, junior and sopho
more girls tried out for the position 
of junior varsity cheerleader. The 
new JV cheerleaders are Sharon 
Baum, Una Green, Gay McClelland, 
Connie Freeman, Katherine Kenny, 
Sandy Owens, Lynn Sanders and Mi
chelle Mayberry. Congratulations, 
girls.

ATTENTION: Bumper stickers are 
now on sale.

Student Council stickers can be
purchased from officers and band 
or chorale members. Senior class 
bumper stickers are available from

any officer.
We would like to wish good luck to 

the Purple Pack against Monterey 
this w e^ . We know you can do it.
Also we wish Jerry Zachery a speedy 
recovery.

For anyone interested in joining the 
French club, there will be a meeting 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in room 424.

P.S. If you have Information you
would like to run in the Chatter, con
tact any of the writers.

BjC. comments: About the 100 Club — 
I’m disappointed that more sopho- 
m W s did not show up for our organi- 
fatimal meeting, but there is still 
roomHor many more, and I hope you 
will see me about joining the 100 
Club. We need you and there is plenty 
of time for you to get your points. So 
if you are interesteid, come by — you 
will be glad you did.

The 100 Club officers elected at our 
first meeting are Tina Harrington, 
president; Debbie Blackman, vice 
president; and Kim Ross and Pam 
Southerland, secretaries.

About the Youth Center cards: Dur
ing the entire month of September, 
I will be at the door to see your card at 
lunch time. Cards will be on ^ale at 
both lunches and after school during 
September. There are four more 
dances scheduled and, yes, we will 
have more dances during football 
season, so you will be money ahead by 
buying your card now because admis
sion is SO cents or nothing with your 
card and $3 without a card.

Jury selection begun in trial 
of two former FBI officials

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— Two former FBI offi
cials went on trial Mon
day on federal conspira
cy charges stemming 
from break-ins in efforts 
to find Weather Under
ground fugitives in the 
early 1970s.

Jury selection was ex
pected to continue today 
as U.S. District Judge 
William B. Bryant and 
prosecution and defense 
attorneys questioned 

-more than 100 prospect
ive Jurors in search of 12 
with nothing in their 
backgrounds to suggest 
bias.

The defendants, W. 
Mark Felt and Edward 
S. Miller, were indicted 
nearly 2H years ago 
after a lengthy Justice 
Department investiga
tion of whether the FBI 
violated individuals’ 
civil rights by breaking 
into homes and offices, 
opening private mall and 
using other intrusive tac
tics against the Weather 
Underground and other 
militant political groups 
during the 1960s and 
1970s.

Just as the five-year 
lim it for prosecuting 
such offenses was about 
to expire, the depart
ment sought and won a 
grand jury indictment 
against Felt, Miller and 
L. Patrick Gray, former 
acting FBI director.

D uring the p eriod  
named in the indictment. 
May 1972 to May 1973, 
Felt was acting associate

Stores selling 

more goods

Midland stores are 
selling more goods this 
year as reflected in the 
sales tax rebates an
nounced last week by 
State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock. For the first 10 
months of this year, Mid- 
lamPs-rebate» are up 4S 
percent over last year’s.

Rebates through Octo
ber totaled $4,401,972.02, 
more than $1.3 million 
over last year's total to 
date of $3,019,932.10.

Payment for October 
was more than 50 per

-cent higher than last 
year’s payment for the 
same month, according 
to Bullock's office. Mid
land received $313,3«2.00 
this year compared to 
$194,495.34 in 1979.

Odessa also is record
ing an increase in its 
sales tax rebates, but 
only 20 percent for the 
year to date. Payments 
through October have hit 
$4,944,245.92. Last year, 
the total was $4,108^- 
492 56.

Payment for October 
was $319,644.66, com 
pared to $241,732.26 in 
1979.

The city sales tax-is 
collected by merchants 
and businesses along 
with the state sales tax 
and is rebated  each 
month by the comptrol
ler’ s.office to the cities 
where it is fonected.

director of the bureau 
and Miller was an assis
tant director in charge of 
the intelligence division.

Both have acknow 
ledged publicly that they 
authorized break-ins but 
said they did so with 
Gray’s approval. Gray 
has denied approving 
any break-ins. Because 
of the conflicting argu
ments between Gray on 
one hand and Felt and 
Miller on the other, the 
court ordered G ray's 
case severed from the 
Felt-Miller trial.

Gray is scheduled for a 
later trial although, in 
practical terms, the out
come of the Felt-Miller 
trial probably will influ
ence what course the 
governm ent pursues 
with him.

The Felt-Miller trial 
has been postponed nu-

At Grtat "X"
. W t'rt looking 

okood wHk 
$aving$ moro 

importont 
tkon

monny. rim t.
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PRECISION HAIRCUT

Precision Hair Cut SI 2,50 
Conditiooor <1.50
Totol Voloe SI 4.66 
Shampoo, Cut, Blow Style 

CMpen No Ap(»intment Necessary

KRM M  raOSTING
•n it.m

S h ip ii, Ort. Mew Style 
Pleote Can for Appelehiwiit

TIMI o rn a

Wttfl

S O lfC C IIT IM S .
PRECISION HAIRCUT TEAS

Mondoy thru Soturdoy 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
MIDLAND PARK MALI PHONE 697-7961

-.. ONE COUPON PER PERSON _

- f
i

Take advantage of the 
security and potential profit 
from silver investment.

K)and lOOounce bars
Wairanted .999 fine accurate guaranteed 
weight. Each bar numbered and registered 

for idenfificalion
Certificates of Rpgifitration identij} each 
bar permanently for n eigh I and fineness.

Instant resale if desired Western 
Federal maintains a market in sil 
ver bars and will repurchase any 
Western Federal ce rtjlied  silver 
bar at the bid price on the day bar 
IS offered

h'oi mmr tnlonnahnn lonlm t
J

Southern governors discuss campaign
The WashiBgtoB Post

WILl^lAMSBURG — Southern governors agree 
that Jimmy Carter again would sweep his native 
region if the presidential election were held today, 
but concede the former Georgia governor’s support 
is much softer than in 1976 when Dixie voters provid
ed the margin that swept him into office.

Virtually all the pro-Carter sentiment, however, 
came with reservations from either the II out of It
Southern governors — gathered here for their annual 
conference — or their top aides. Additionally, there 
were predictions that the president faces a tough 
fight from Republicap Ronald Reagan in Florida, 
Texas, Virginia, Mississippi, and Tennessee.

“ There is a frustration because we have certain 
(economic) problems,’ ’ said Mississippi Gov. Wil
liam Winter, a Democrat who conceded that Rea-- 
gan is leading Carter in his state. Winter said he 
expecteid increasing Democratic momentum would 
carry Carter to victory there.

John Reid, press secretary to Oklahoma Go\. 
George Ni|^, only would shrug when asked about his 
Democratic boas' public predlctkMS of a Carter 
victory. “ Sure they’re all talking Carter," said Reid, 
jerking a thumb toward the eight Democratic 
chief executives here. “ But if they’re anything like 
our state — well, they’ve written off Oklahoma. 
There’s no point (for Carter) even campaigning 
there.”

Democratic Gov. Bob Graham said Carter’s main 
problem in Florida is the thousands of C^ban and 
Haitian refugees that have been stranded in the 
state. “ If Carter does not deal more effectively with 
the refugee question than he has in the last 150

days, it will hurt him," says Graham, who delivered 
Carter’s nominating speech at the New York con- 
ventloa.

Graham said residents of his politically important 
state are eager to see more federal support for 
refugee services, as well as strong defense policies inv. 
the Caribbean region. What’s more, Graham said the 
president has been hurt by his refusal to participate 
in the first presidential debate along w iu  Indepen
dent candidate John Anderson. “ I wotdd candid
ly say that the net effect of not being in Baltimore 
with Reagan will have to negative on the president,”  

Graham.
Significant by his absence is Texas Gov. Bill 

Clements, a Republican who has been loudly critical 
of Carter and is being credited with rallying 
a staunch Reagan vote in his borne state tlMt to 
threatening Carter’s 1976 victory record there. 
Clements sent word that a bout of flu had kept him at 
home, but some skeptics here wondered whether the 
governor’s work on a Tuesday Reagan fund-raiser 
had not had more to do with his decision to stay 
away.

“ Texas has always been strong Reagan country,”
said one Clements aide. "And Reagan’s got three of 
the most powerful politicians in the state out 
stumping for him — Clements, (former Gov. John) 
Connally and (former ,U.S. ambassador to Britain 
Anne) Armstrong. If that won’t do it, I don’t know 
what will.”

Most of the seven Democratic governors In atten
dance here readily acknowledge that Carter has 
been less popular in the South than they had 
hoped.and they blame current economic and energy 
problems as the primaby reasons. But they said 
voters in their states are beginning to realize

that difficult problems engender painflil aohiBona, 
and tMt such a^Uena may he neceaanry 9 ^  M
won’t win friends for the president.

“ Now, upon more sober reflection there to the 
realisation that nobody has the capacity to provide 
all those solutions, said Mississippi’s Winter. "So 
we’re seeing a determinatioh. In the South, to stay 
with a man who understands our own special proh- 
teint **

Reagan’s Labor Day remark linking the Ku Klux 
Klan to Tuscumbia, Ala., cost him votes In kfissis- 
sippi, where. Winter said, voters thought it showed a 
lak of understanding abput the South.

To South Carolina's Richard W. Riley, the remark 
was significant more because it demonstrated what 
he saw at poor Judgment on Reagan’a part. ‘H w  
general feejjng is that when Reagan gets off the 
script, you don’t know whether he’ ll go off on 
cloud nine,”  said Riley.

Prem P. Gu|ita, M. D.
Pediatrics

Announces the opening of 
his new office at

2407 W. Louisiana, Suite 103
Midland, Texas

Office H n rs  by Appt. 685-5029

merou.s times over the 
months because of dis
putes between prosecu
tion and defen.se attor
neys over government 
documents to be made 
public at the trial.

D efense attorneys 
have demanded classi
fied government files, 
arguing that the records 
will show that Felt and 
Miller were justified in 
authorizing_the investi
g a tiv e  tg c t ic s  they 
chose.

Prosecutors have re
sisted, arguing that the 
files are unnecessary for 
the defense and that dis
closure could com pro
mise national security 
secrets.

Under Judge Bryant's
supervision, both sides 
have reached com pro
mises on the use of such 
information in the trial

Looking Good
AtTown t, Country Shopping Center 

Midkiff I  Cuthbert 
9 Til 9 Doily 
9 Til 7 Sot.
694-7172

For Less 
Anthony’s

Junior Jeans
Junors who love teans w i love 
thts g reat assortm ent on sale' 
W e've got fam ous nam e brand 
denm  jeans a t a super low price ■ 
choose from assorted pocket styles 

, and straight or fla ir legs. Sues 
ii3 -1 5 .

97

Women’s
^Velveteen Blazer
Add Hegjnct to you awiSabe wtti 
•  wNetocn bUrw* TIw k  n  100% 
cotton wrtfi two patch pockets. 2 
button honl. notch colii and vent 
ed back loi a tadoied kwk Sues 
1018 n  a «arety ot colors

Wool Plaid 
Skirts

The kuivy d  wool combnd 
with the ease ot potyestei 
gives these wool Mend plaid 
Wets a special touch* Styles 
delude crystal pleated, t i c k  
style, ipocket and Wntfs d  
Brown V t y  Bbck and other 
popuiat Fai shades

$15

Brushed
Granny
Gown
Women love the fem nne look 
and cozy feel of brushed gan^ 
m  g o «m ! They're made of 
2 0 %  nylon and 8 0 %  acetate  
for easy care warm th. Oioose 

-from  assorted pastels n  sues 
S A X . Reg. $ r

88

y

Famous Brand Slacks
Dress siacus are basic tashnn' W e've got famous 
name stacks on sale now choose from  as 
sorted styles n  seasonal colors. Sizes 32

" 2 0 %  O FF

Vk

Velour 
Shirts i

V ek w  s  a ' f a l  fashnn das  
9 c ! W e've got a special gou p  
of men's velour shrts  o n s a t e v . -  
now —  c h o o * from many h m d  \  
some styles n  favonte co lo n . r  
Sues S.M X.XL.

2 0 °/cO O F F

t'■J

Boys’ and Girls’ Coats
G reat coats and g e a t savngs' W e've got a fan tas tc  
assortm ent o f kids' coats and jackets on sale now - 
lots of styles and colors m al'ChWfren'sfues. Keep them  
warm  and g e t super. vA ie !

2 0 % ^  O F F

y
WEstern F E d c ia l  Corpbt^ion

6560 North Scottsdale Road jr^ iii ld m g  F — Suite 100 
^Scottsdale. Arizona 85253 •  lefdphone (602) 998 1000 

N o  m i l r x  l a x  i h ' . t i ; r i l  i n  A r i z o n a  o n  i t o l i h i i  n th  1 1

GOID 6  SaVER COINS AISO AVAIIABIE ALL TRANSACTIONS COkfFIDLNTlAL

vv

/

Í

Junior

ATB Ski Jacket
\

O n'or o ff the slopes...ATB  gives you g e a f style! 
These polyester fle d  ski jackets com e n  many 
styles, n d u d n g  some w ith zg H xit anns. A l are 
coziy  warm ! S zes S .M X ,

m

t \
Jf t •
V/

1 ' '
V
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WANT ADS, the RV merket piece! Diel «¡4221 tor ection.

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

Evening
TV

Schedule

Here's Johnny

Joltnny Cotton oHori o r*- 
mgdm iliat hit lot» night; Emmy- - 
winnii«9 »nt»rlainm»nt t»ri»t, 
"Th* Tonight Shpw Storring iohn- 

ny Carton/' bagint ilt n»w on»- 
> hour formot Tuotdoy, S»pt 16. 
Carton hot b»»n hott ot Ih» ihow 
tine» O it 1P61.

On ttog» with Carton, ot thoy 
hot b»»n for noorty 18 y»ort, wiN 
b» ticMiidi Ed AAcMohon, mwtk 
diractor Doc Sarvarintan and ot- 
titton t mutic diraclor Tommy 
Nawtom

-V t .

Í .

'AVI ujAmiuj Tt:) /Tit, 
a*  RUt/H <■

Vfet I  DiÛ.eAMi',’ ' IT '6 
AHCin rut OWf-AlGM '
KuNNItyj FOK ,‘jTüüfcNT CDilWjL 
PRt!)lD€MT I

ÙOI''»"- 'ADA TrtiNIC rri£ TV 
.^T -S  A «  A Rlf '*WOT ^

Ï

-L t.

BLONDIE
^  1 n íe í s.>«e mdnev tc»  

T Oui? ■'S'C

' CRAZY iAilRLfy P*

T U E S D A Y  SE PTEM B E-R  l o ,  1 98 0 P ro«ram s sub ject to chaiHK wlttuM it notice
M A R .M A D L ’K E

' - r

KMID
O  Mid'ar'it 
CABLES

KOSA 
O  OdFXM 
CABLE 8

KMOM
O  Monananv 

CABLE 9

S.I N
(B  Spamsh 
CABLE 10

KTVT
Q I Fort Worth 

CABLE 11

KERA 
O  Olkas
CABLE 13

KXTX 
Q  Dkkts 
CABLE 4

o o o
0  30
7  00 
/  30
QOO 
O  30

9 S 8

1 0 1 S

1 1 S S

1 2 S 8

Nbws
NBC New>

News
MASH

Joker s Wild 
Family Feud

Lloran
Anana

Kotter 
Happy Da^s

Electric Co 
Mac Neil

Star
Trek

Sriogur) 
Pari 1

CsinivBi
OTThfiMs

Happy'Days 
1 Averne Mi Secretaria

Gunsmoke News Day 
Voices

RocKtord
Files

3 s Company 
Tam

Iris
ChacoT)

Movie 
' Cruy

Nova
Gold

Get Smart 
News

Quincy Lynda
C»rl»r

Hart To 
Hart

Marcada 
24 Horas

Jo« Flambar dt Seven
Days

Tonight
News
Lou

You Bet Lite 
ABC News Noth«

M T Moore 
Bgb Newharl

Présenle
Presente

Abiue
Hi Doug'

Tomofrowf
Grant 
CBS late

ABC talc 
Movi*

Cirsemail
Los

Late Movie 
' Pu/ite Ol

BBC
Oullook

Catholic Mag 
Newsight

Movie
Flying

Tres
Vivales

A Oownfalt 
Child

Busiriess
Business

i _
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MARY WORTH
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Vour horoscopè
Hy JEANE IIIXON

■ "The fare was okay. I just don'.t think 
much ot the tip!'

DENNIS THE MENACE '

WrJnr«dBy,.Sapl. |7, IttHO 
V O l'K  B iK T H D A Y  TO 

DAY: Acin'S“- Anno Ik incn ifj 
sluros thi.c l i ir lh d jv  w ith 

'you . iiik I Ixith of you h.ivo j  
grout rIoRiro for | in v ,u v  
Chooso [»artnorn and frionils 
w ith groat ( aro and you w ill 
find l.isting .siKToss in iNith 
your |>orKonal and profi-s 
SKinal lifo Tho oin|iloynionl 
outlook IS particu larly lir ig h i 
in  tho yoar ahead, and much 
ran ' t i r  a rn im p lishod  tiy 
working tH'hind tho moiion 
Your quiol oharm w iiw  you 
many admirers, although ,i 
natural ro tironro  is some 
times in it ia k rn  for an mdifn itia i

’ l ( \ ( iferonro l(ri(oman<'o'
ARIE:.S I Mart h 21 April 

191 A m elhiKliral apitriMoh 
works In'sI w h i'ii ta tk lin g  
d iff iru ll tasks lie  sure to ri" 
turn all phono ra ils  prom ptly 
It IS far h o llr r  to ask dirt'ol 
quoslion.s liK lay lhan '"'+o 
.simply a.ssumo that a rumor 
IS true

T A tR U S  (A p ril 2(1 May 
201 Ofilim ism iintl .self c o n  
fidonro .so|i.iralo tho loador> 
from the followers An iinag 
in a tiv r aw.ird for rom m iin iiy  
serviro may play a n ilo  in to 
day's plan

G E M IN I (May 21 .tune 
20 li An eye for lioaiity rou ld 
lead to a surpri.sing rttm anlir 
encounter M .tlorial s t'ru rilv

m.iV tie u|>pormost in m .ilo ’s 
th ia ighls T ry  to ta- roa.^sur 
mg. tail . <liM u.'-s N|a'iidi:ig 
hattiis ro.ilistit .illv 

CANCKK (.lune 21 luK 
22 > The om|>h.isi\ is on 
IM-rsovoriint o, dolcrm in.dion 
A message w ill tiring new 
ho|M‘ of .idvaneemi ni (ìiae 
n iin .inee ,i t h.in l o' Huv 
.stanething lha i w II ,idd 
*M'aul> anil comfort to home 
'urroun ilings

EE:0 t.lu ly  2.’l Aug 22) 
'.-M'lf eonfidenee may la- your 
greatest strength Italay In 
trea.si'd flex ila litv  w ill insure 
greater happmes.s in (a-rsonal 
relalionshi|is He gracious 
when ,id|usling st hediile to 
areommial.ile others

VIRG O  (A ug 2:t .Sept 
221 You gel a um<|ue t hanee 
to ta' rom (a 'lilive  w ithout in 
eurnng the ill w ill of a.s.sta r 
ales An attra i live  newromer 
could make ,»n mten-.slmg 
pro|aisal Ask for more do 
lail.s'

U R R À  iS o|il 2.'t t i l l  22» 
Monel m ailers dominate the 
da i I d  others .sol the p.ice 
where ta ilh  work .mil s<a ial 
.lelivilH-s are eiMM-ernisi An 
im iairtant |aimt n iiild  la- 
overlia ike ii in a n iu line  tm.si 
ne.ss (li.srassion 

SCORPIO (O rt 2:t Nov 
21 > Hard work can la 'rform  
m iracles. Ira n s fiir in in g  a

dream into rea lity. Share in 
nermost thoughts w ith male 
or ta-st friend Tho«c who 
work at night are apt lo  get 

.an extra reward in the near 
^iil,ureV^ui

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov 22 
'Dec 21); A CO worker who is 
usually pleasant may be out 
of sorts today. Jast ignore the 
situation and go about your 
own business, l.unch or d in 
ner rou ld lake place in g lam 
orous .surroundings.

■hN \

CAPRICORN (Dec 22- 
Jan 19) A defiant mood w ill 
only cause troUble Avoid ae- 
cusations and direct confron - 
tations Clear home of unnec- 
es.sary f lu tte r, and give away 
the clothes that you no lo n 
ger wear

rwi:s>-.'riNO(-: w ill m maipi j i /\n anp i r  InAti anim
POAN AN! MINUIt NOW Pt I 11 k i. ■! I -.>OMl . i.'AN -.'lANl'A 
U 'M lt l lO l l '  1 O l An OOIHI V lIN -.SIl'Wl k KK1'

Mk r i KKiN:'"lu
I V I I »*
V mk

STEVE ROPER

WAIflN FOR .MCNRJit '  .
T.V1/U.6 A MOVE 1$ Tir in '
SA M -lM cO N N A  'V + -N
SACK JUT-^

ÚHlúHr.MIK£"
SU  >cnj FJ(R
BREARFAÍT'

I

IF >Oü úor A Pi ece réacw 
FOR IT HARPvUY.' -I ain't

NANCY

* Its YtK/R Scienze 
Project vusoaret .

AQ UARIUS (Jan 20 Feb 
IS) A gixxf day to  shop-for 
(lersonal items Curb an urge 
to eonfide in co-workers. 
There w ill titl'd  silver lin ing 
m that cloud which appears 
alioul lo  hurst

PISCES (Feb 19 Marth 
20)- VA'itty rem arks w ill 
cause a.ssoriales to laugh, but 
they may m it s il .so well w ith 
a ronservative h igher-up 
Hesi.st an impulse lo invest in 
a h igh ly .speculative venture.

PEANUTS

/LOOK DOYOU THiKK 
I ENj OV 0O66lNé / 
.YOl! AROVNOT^^

00 YOU honestly TWINk 
TrtATJtóT 6ELA0SE I'M
your Older sister, i 
actoalw enjoy TELUNp 

YOVUWAT TO 00 ’

y r P E  THIS. 
S A Y S  M V  
W E IG H T  e q u a l s
5q.8<Y7 calories

I

T H A T 'S  T H E  L A S T  
T IM E  I M  1
G O IN G  TO 
U SE T H O S E
s c a l e s

DIET FOOD 
SHOP

Ji
.STEVE CANYON

4 rt-A -pp;
,1 J W P K .

A*
• S

. ^I  ' iAm> JD“ ’ ' WmAT 
AKt I ÍA ' -SP Iai;*- vf 

ASMl{B.se<».v/ P.Vlv/ /P fT
" j

y z n ANT SP\lf- ..■'V N
rA -”" T^'svAsrr n í v̂ t  x a^ í

GOREN BRIDGE
•8Y CHARLiS H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARtr
Dv CNk •()«' lrtt>u'M'

vulnerable. SouthNeither 
deals

NORTH
♦  A J 7 

93
6 743
♦  Q J I096

WEST EAST
♦  S4 6 10963
V K Q I 074 N62
(> lOR K Q J 92
6 K R 42 6 5

SOl'TH
♦  K Q R 2 

A JS
0 A65 
6  A 73 

The hidding.
Sottth W>al 
I NT Paaa 
3 NT Paaa 
Opening lead

tricks for down two
.Youlh's play lo  the first 

t r ick  WAS I'lcg.ynt but 
m is ta k en .  Mis dTjciTHind 
weakness should have warn 
ed him that a holdup in 
-hearls eould he fatal. In addi 
tion. the holdup |ila> was un 
neeessarv. (or deelarer rould 
afford to los«‘ the eliih fim-sse 
lo  West West would Iw 
unable to make a damaging 
return, and deelarer would 
th e n  h av e  e s i a h l i s h e d  
enough Irieks for the con 
trael

Therefore, di-clarer should 
win I he .are i*( hearls at Iriek 
one He enters diimniv with

distribution - If West holds 
the king, deelarer eannot be 
prevented from seoring an 
overlrtek, (or he is entitled to 
(our tricks in the suit even 
against the actual I I split. 
.Assume West refuses the 
finesse When F.asI shows 
out on the second round, 
deelarer simply rises with 
the are and continues rluhs 
lo  force out the king

00 VOV REAllV 
think I
ENdOV I'TI

H

HOW OtP fOli know?
é

■Ì

j

Ì
'S . . ANDY CAPP

THE BETTER HALF

North East 
2 NT Paas 
Paaa Paaa
King of

the lack of spades and runs 
the queen of eliihs If Fast 
has the king of eliihs, 
declarer must make at least 
three eliih Irmk^and his eon 
t r a d ,  regardless  of the

Havr you bern running 
into double trouble? Let 
Charlea tìoren help you find 
your way through the mare 
of IMM RI.ES for penaltiea 
and lor takeout. For a ropy of 
hia IMH RI.ES boohlet, aend 
tl.H.S lo "tioren-Doiiblea." r/o 
Ihia newspaper, P.O. Rox 
259. Norwocld, N.J. 0764N. 
Make rherka pavabir lo 
NF.WSPAPERRtNiKS

WtLLDONC, _ 
I'U. Giv/E TXI 

ArsOTLfH lESSC 
night STiCn Bv ’me. gib.

NCU'LL
lEARn
A lot

THAT'S THE ■ngLirx -  fob 
► IVE cE*ANEb ■
XhN MUCH (W-t e k E IVE got

A

SHOE

I (igufed out «shy my vtoovoch iv ge tlm g  so b ig . I t ' t  
try ing  to gel o««ay hom  yovir cooking '

The Hath Coup is a form of 
holdup play which is. used 
when deel.irer has A J x of a 
suit and his left hanti opfoi 
neni has led an honor The 
ohjert of this play is not to 
H in  a trick , hut a temfio. 
T iu t  can he enough. How 
evv-r, on to d a y 's  hand 
declarer exeetiled a Hath 
Coup only to end up taking a 
hath!

W ith  h points and a giM>d 
five card suit. North was full 
value for his game invitation. 
South had an .\hMiliite max 
tmum no trum p o)H'ning. .so 
he was happy lo  aceepl.

West led the k ing of 
h e a r ls ,  and d e c la re r  
remembered the Hath Coup 
He played a low heart from 
his hand, and West rguld not 
continue hearts unless he 
wanted to give de lra re r a 
second trick  Ih the suit.

So West sh ift(‘d to the ten 
of diamonds Fast overlovik 
w ith  the jack and deelarer 
had to hold up again. FaM 
reverted to a heart, and the 
jack lost lo  Ihr- queen. West 
cleared iRc hearls and, since 
declarer needed eluh tricks 
IBTnalt f  h i.s gaw ai ho uakorod

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Margaret Farrar and Trude Jaffe

IBM IM  Aafrlpv Im»« steáireee

dummy w ith  a sjiade 
tried  the "finche West won 
and l(M>k tw o m o r e  heart

ACROSS 55 ----- voyage
1 Swift creature 58 Within
5 Mariner Tasman 60 Inherent ten
9 Greenish blue dencies

13 Religious image 63 Manicure fooi
14 Witch 66 There ought to
15 -----Mater be
16 Closed 67 Money in Milano
17 Auditory device 68 —  Park.
19 New York Indian Colorado town
21 Latvian port’ 69 Crescent
22 Society page .'0 On

word 71 Word with duck
23 Hang in folds or ringer
25 Poker- counter 72 Norse giant
27 Behave
29 Cut drastically DOWN
31 Delicate fabric 1 Sound ot dis
34 Sheepish v>und . paragemeni
35 Hinged-last^n—,-------*rensafinTT~

mg 3 Conference area
j6 Take lor granted ■•tor Arthur
38 River into the 4 Go into

North Sea 5 Exist
40 Things 6 Richa'd Ml s
42 Spheres symbol
43 American lawyer 7 Give greatei

ar-J inventoi. value to
45 Tardy 8 Gable leading
47 Soak as llax lady
48 Implores 9 Recess game
49 Mete to Spilli
50 Anger 11 Rene s girlliiend
51 Another 38 12 Take on cargo

Across 14 Adviser ot a type
53 Blouselike 18 Objects p t 63

garment Across

37

39
<1
4A

REX MORGAN,

20'”'Ooney 
24 Compass diiec 

tion
26 El -----
27 Actor Vigoda 

and namesakes
28 Israelite leader 
X  Jinx
32 Academic 

schedule
33 Glowing coal 
36 Amares

Historic Italian 
family
NervoiT?**” '-» 
Brewer s need 
English assign 
merit
Hot spot in

■'-.■fTrciTT—
49 Melodic 
h2 F ix tirmly in a 

Surrounding 
mass

54 Common Market
country _

55 Lugust
56 Expunge
57 First name in 

mysteries
59 Inlorm alion, 

Item s
San weare' * 
Ornate |ug 
Shoot tho 
biee/e
Primary Color

ftrfesers Handy , Using old newepapere 
Hoû ciid Hints- v insteadof a drr>pdctK 

^  ̂  w easy but it can be 
,\.rV akslowr...

^carvtnodan
old dropebth

V -li,
f e
t e 1/ y^T^)r lV lv W . ài' Í  ̂ L
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Trojans won’t muscle 
their way into Rose Bowl

Dave Roberts o f the Texas Rangers stretches for
ball hit on the third base foul line Monday in 
gam e with Oakland in Arlington. Umpire George

Maloney watches play with interest. (A P  Laser- 
photo).

Danielson shows 
J^dership after 
daughter dies

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) — The story 
of Detroit Lions quarterback Gary 
Danielson provides almost a classic 
study in the effect a field leader can 
have on a National Football League 
team.

Danielson suffered a knee injury in 
the final exhibition game last year 
and missed the entire season. Without 
him, the Lions were a sorry team in 
1979 with a 2-14 record.

The poor record was rewarded with 
the No.l pick in the college draft, and 
the selection of 1978 Heisman Trophy 
winner, Billy Sims, a running back 
from (Oklahoma. But Coach Monte 
Clark knew his team’s fortunes still 
depended on Danielson.

Sims has been sensational in the 
Lions’ resurgent 1980 season — a 
shocking 41-20 victory over Los An
geles in the opening game and Sun
day’s solid 2C-7 triumph over Green 
Bay.

However, it was Danielson who won 
the admiration of friends and foes 
alike with his gutty performance 
against the Packers, playing only 
three days after the death of his 9- 
day-otd daughter Kalty.

“ I just felt that I had to play be
cause so many people were depending 
on me,”  Danielson said. "The deci
sion was easier because Kristie (his 
wife) is from a sports family herself, 
and she understood.”

Danielson handled the Packers’ 
blitz effectively and finished with II 
completions in 17 attempts for 246 
yards. One completion was an 87-yard 
play in which the ball went about 10

yards through the air to Sims, who 
ran the remaining 77 with sheer 
s p c ^ d

“ Billy ¿ims? He'll get a lot better,”  
Danielson said. “ I mean, he is just 
awesome, the way he runs with a 
football. What people ought to under
stand about him is how hard he 
works; he really wants to be a good 
player.”

It was Clark’s first coaching victory 
over the Packers, and he gave must of 
the credit to his quarterback even 
though rookie place-kicker Ed Mur
ray booted five field goals. '

"Danielson deserves a lot of cred 
it,”  Clark said. "The job he did under 
his circumstances of the last few days 
was remarkable.”

Danielson said the full impact of 
what he had done didn’t really hit 
home until after the victory was se
cure and reserve quarterback Jeff 
Komlo was sent into the game.

‘ ‘The only time I really felt bad, 
when tears came to my eyes, was 
when Jeff went in,”  Danielson said. 
"I started thinking, my wife is going 
home (to Indiana) for a few days and 
I’m going home to an empty house 
I’m not looking forward to that.

' “ The toughest two days were when 
I found out about Kaity being sick and 
the next day when I decided to go to 
practice. I didn’t really practice very 
well, my mind was going in a lot of 
different directions.

“ But Friday night I went home and 
studied a little more. I decided if I 
expected my family to go on, I had to 
go on myself and I had to play.”

Don Shula 
concernecd
. MIAMI ( i^ )  — Although still sa- 

/voring'an amazing comeback victory. 
Coach Don .Shula and the Miami Dol
phins were concerned Monday with 
some lingering problems.

The Dolphins needed an onside kick 
afer a safety, a pass reception that 
was fumbled but recovered for a 
touchdown, and a blocked punt to beat 
the Cincinnati Bengals 17-16 in the 
final minutes of their National Foot
ball lA>ague game .Sunday.

“ Oh, what a relief,”  Shula said. 
"We couldn’t have afforded to go
0- 2. ”

But Shula and his players know 
they can’t count on such last-ditch 
heroics to win, and will need to gen 
eratè some offense.

Sunday, their running game worked 
in the fi^t half, but not in the second, 
and their passing game worked in the 
second half, but not in the first.

“ We’ve got to get more balance in 
the offense,”  Shula said.
'A fter two gam es, the Dolphins 

seem faced with a repeat of last 
year’s revolving quarterback situa
tion, with 14-year veteran Bob Griese 
and 7-year pro Don Strock virtually 
alternating

Griese left the game under a shower 
of boos after being sacked for a 22- 
yard loss and throwing an intercep
tion on the next play In the second 
quarter He hit only 3 of8 passes for 36 
yards.

T V  Loa Angeles Times

For the first time since John 
McKay began assembling champion
ship teams at USC in the early ’60s, 
other conference schools won’t Have 
to worry about the Trojans muscling 
them out of the Rose Bowl.

USC, UCLA, Arizona State, Oregon 
and Oregon State are ineligible to 
compete for the 1980 league title or 
play in any bowl because of penalties 
imposed by the Pacific 10 for viola
tions of various academic rules.

What this ruling did was elevate the 
strong outsiders — Stanford. Wash
ington and'possibly California — to 
the role of favorites to win the confer
ence title and play in the Rose Bowl.

In a preseasoni- poll o flP a c  lO 
coaches USC was an almost over-' 
whelming choice to top the' league 
standings. Stanford, Washington and 
Califotnia were (he 2nd. !lrd and 4U) 
choices, with UCLA 5th, Oregon 6th,

• Arizona State- 7th and Oregon State 
10th and last.

Pacific 10 writers picked the teams 
to finish in qxactly the same order, 
placing USC first for. the I6th straight 
year. They’ve been-wrong only five
times.

USC has been in the Rose Bowl 10 of 
the phst 14 years. In the ’70s only 
Stanford, UCLA and Washington 
played in the Rose Bowl when USC, 
wasn’t there. The Cardinals repre
sented the conference in 1971 and 1972, 
UCLA In 1976 and Washington in ’ 
1978.

Although the penalized schools’ 
games will count in the standings this 
season, in effect there are two confer
ences. the Pac-5, com prise of the 
eligible schools, Stanford,- Washing
ton, California. Arizona and Washing
ton State, and the sub-Pac, USC, 
UCLA, Ariz()na State, Oregon and Or
egon State.

So which school has the best chance 
of going to the Rose Bowl? John Ro
binson, the Trojan coach, kays Stan
ford. Washington and California, the 
new favorites, are all on the come.

By this he means they are strong in
* some areas, doubtful in others (like 

his own team) but, if they minimize 
their weaknesses, all could be in the 
race until the end.

.Stanford, as usual, will have a so
phisticated offense with the return of 
halfback Darrin Nel.son, who sat out 
the 1980 sea.son with an injury, and the 
passing combination of quarterback 
John Elway and wide receiver Ken 
Margerum The new coach, Paul 
Wiggin, has 23 years of professional 
experience as a player and coach 
including 2 1-2 years as head man 
with the Kansas City Chiefs.

What is traditional about Stanford 
is that it is capable of beating USC 
and just as capable of losing to Ore
gon State

Washington has a proven college 
coach, Don James, and a promising 
offense led by quartel-back Tom 
Flick. But James returns only two

defense starters.
California has a Heisman Trophy 

candidate in quarterback Rich Camp
bell and plenty of quality receivers. 
But Cal may not have much of a 
running game and some holes need to 
be n iM  on defense.

Even Washington State, which 
hasn’t been to the Rose Bowl since 
1931, figures It’s in this race. "We 
have fantasies, too, just like every
body else,”  says Coach Jim Walden, 
“ and we fantasize winning the Rose 
Bowl.”

Arizona has strengths i.cluding
running back Hubert Oliver, a 1,000- 
yard rusher last season. But former 
Tulane Coach Larry Smith, replacing 
ousted Tony Mason, must find an 
adequate replacement for gra'dilated 

'quarterback Jim Krohn.
All of the Pac-5 teams have some 

sort of a chance at the Rose Bowl and 
the schedule may be a factor.

Washington doesn’t play California 
or UCLA and, if the Rose Bowl repre
sentative is decided by a tie-breaking 
procedure of most points for a confer
ence win (4) or a nonconference win 
(3), the Huskies are th pretty good 

' shape They can probably count on 9 
points with such nonconference oppo 
nents as Air Force, Northwestern and 
Navy.

• After a conference opener with Ore
gon Saturday at Eugene, Stanford
meets Tulane and Boston College and 
should win. But not Sept. 27 unless you 
think that thq Cardinals ran beat 
Oklahoma at Norman

Washington State has one of its 
easier nonconference schedules. 
Moreover, the C ou ^ m  don’ t play 
USC or UCLA- and T<et Stanford at 
home. WSU can be troublesome at 
Pullman. It upset UCLA there last 
year.

Arizona’s tough schedule includes 
consecutive games with Iowa, USC, 
Washington State, Notre Dame,
UCLA and Washington

Sputtering
Pirates
return

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
The sputtering Pitts
burgh Pirates'are back 
in town after a bruising 
road trip. But they’ re 
likely to get little respite 
when they open against 
Philadelphia Tuesday.

The Phillies, who won 
two games from the Pi
rates early last week, 
are hot on the trail of 
East Division-leading 
Montreal.

While tV y ’re definite
ly down, no one’s count
ing the Pirates out yet.

Of course, the sub-Pac teams, spoil
ers now, will have a lot to say abo7t 
who eventually wins the titl3. Key 
games among Pac-S members are 
Washington-Stanford at P»to.ARo 
Oct. 18 and Stanfprd-Califomla at 
Berkley Nov. 22.

There has been talk that the Pac-5 
might become the Pac-3 if the con- 
fere.ce or NCAA penalizes California 
or Arizona.

It has been reported that Chuck 
Muncie, a former California star run
ning back now with the New Orleans 
Saints, didn’t attend classes when he 
was at Cal.

The NCAA is investigating some 
Arizona football players who report
edly accepted jobs with the Tucson 
recreation department and were paid 
while not working.

Any Cal or Arizona sanctions aren’t 
expected to affect the schools this 
season.

What bothers some coaches. Includ
ing James, is that they don’t want to 
stagger into the Rose Bowl with a •-> 
record while USC Is smirking out of it 
with an 11-0 or 10-1 mark.

"We feel the team that represents 
the league would like to be the bona 
fide champion,”  James said. ” We 
don’t want to go down to Pasadena as 
thè backed-in, shaded champion.’”

Bailey given release
HOUSTON (AP) — Veteran guard 

Gus Bailey was released Tuesday by 
the Houston Rockets, reducing the 
National Basketball Association 
team’s roster to 16 players, officials 
announced.

Bailey, 31, was a 5-year NBA veter
an.

A club spokesman also said rookie 
forward Lm  Johnson, of East Texas 
State, missed the Rockets fourth day 
of workouts at Houston Baptist Uni
versity to have a wisdom tooth ex
tracted.

Forrest Gregg says 
no reason to panic yet

CINCINNATI (A P ) — Bengals 
Coach Forrest Gregg says there’s no 
time for self-pity, even though winless 

'  Cincinnati hasn’t reached the tough
est part of its-National Football 
League schedule yet.

"We play Pittsburgh next week and 
Houston tiK next Sunday, so we can’t 
go crying in our beer,”  Gregg said 
after Sunday’s 17-16 lots to the Miami 
Dolphins. “ All we’ ve got to look 
forward to is hard knocks.

Both Cincinnati losses resulted 
from breakdowns in the Bengals’ spe 
cial teams.

Against Tampa Bay in the season 
•opener, a fumble by punter Pat Mcln- 
ally on the 5-yard line set up the 
Buccaneers’ winning touchdown.

. Sunday, the Dolphins successfully re
tained possession with an onside kick 
following a safety, and later blocked a 
Mclnally punt to set up the winning 
field goal.

“ The onside kick was the turning 
point,”  Gregg said. "It ’s something 
you preach to them all the time, to 
expect that every time you go out 
there.”  j

Rookie linebacker Andrew Melon- 
tree was the Bengal defender who 
couldn’t handle the surprise kick.

” I think I charged the ball too 
hard,”  Melontree said. “ When I saw 
the ball was kicked short, the fir4t 
thing that clicked in my mind was to

go gel It.
’T really wasn’t expecting It. I was 

thinking about going back (to block). 
Then, somebody said ‘onside’ and I 
turned around and there the ball was. 
I went to the ball, but it got away. It 
was just a freak thing.”

The Dolphins scor^  in four plays 
and added the extra point to trail 
16-14, then got the ball back when 
Miami rookie Bill Barnett blocked 
Mclnally’s punt

“ 'This time I can’t say anything, 
because Idon’t know anything," said 
M clnall^^ho freely blamed himself 
for botching a crucial snap in the loss 
a week earlier.

“ I don’t look at anything but the 
ball. I didn’t see the guy (Barnett) 
All I saw was the ball”

Gregg, a Hall of Fame lineman who 
played 15 years in the NFL, said he 
couldn’t remember a loss “ that hurt 
any worse than this one.”

“ We played hard and tough all af
ternoon,”  Gregg said "It came down 
to the nitty-gritty”

Linebacker Jim LeClair, who as 
third in seniority on the Bengals has 
seen the club go from the A r c  play
offs in 1975 to'Two Consecutive (12 
seasons, said the Bengals played too 
well, overall, to get down on them 
sdlves.

"It’s discouraging to lose like that, 
but we’ve got to suck it up and get 
ready for Pittsburgh.”  LeClair said 
‘ ‘We’ re still a good team ”

Dupont 
traded 
to Quebec

P H IL A D E L P H IA  
(A P ) — D efensem an 
Andre "Moose”  Dupont, 
who helped the Philadel 
phia Flyers win success
ive Stanley Cups in the 
mid 1970s, has been trad
ed to the Quebec Nordi
ques for "future consid 
e'ations.”  the National 
Hockey League team an 
nounced Monday.

Dupont, 31. played 
eight seasons with the 
Flyers, collecting 55 
goals, 135 assists and ac
cumulating more than I,- 
800 penalty minutes — a 
club career record

“ If he was six years 
younger, and I was a 
general manager, he'd 
be one of the first guys 
I ’ d go a fte r  for  my 
team,”  said Joe Watson, 
a FTyers’ scout "There 
was no more than what 
you could ask from a guy 
than whqt he gave.”

Dupont said hf'wa'^ 
surprised by the trade , 
but he admitted that he 
had been warned of the 
possibility of a deal by 
the Flyers’ front office.

"I knew, but I’m stillin,. 
a bit of a shock ,’ ’ he 
said
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(Itigher Education Loan Plan)
If you ’re a student hoping to get 

started in a college or university...or if f 
you’re already attending but need some 
rinancial assistance to continue your edu
cation, you may first want to Icam more 
about First National’s Higher Education 
Loan Plan.

HELP IS First National Bank’s own 
program to provide tow interest loans for 
college expenses. Any parent, guardian, 
student or family member may apply.

I f  you’ re interested in learning more 
about the Program, come by and visit with 
one o f  our (tonsumcr Loan Officers—we’d 
like to HELP.

FIRST
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A  great bank to call ̂ uur own.
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Stock
market
gains

m ^or production cuts.
TTiehe Dow Jones,average of 30 indus

trial issues, down more than 5 points 
in early afternoon, closed at 937.63, up 
1.11. Advances and declines were 
virtually equal among New York 
Stock Exchange issues.

Among rails, Santa Fc rose 3 >4 to a< 
and Southern Pacific was up 1*4 to 39. 
The companies called off a proposed 
merger. Burlington Northern rose 2'A 
to 42% and Norfolk & Western gained 
lA  43A Airline stocks were also 
up, with American rising A to 9 A and 
UAL picking up IA to 21A .

Oil issues were mixed. Texaco lost 
IA to 35V4. Last week it cut its esti
mate of proven natural gas reserves.
Mobil lost to 6«, but Getty rose 1 to
HI A and Quaker State gained A to 
18A-

Big Board volume came to 44.fU
million shares, compared to 47.18 mil
lion P'riday.

The NYSK‘s composite index rose 
.10 to 72 75. Standard & Poor's index 
of 400 industrials was up .10 at 142.67 
and S&P's composite index of 500 
stocks rose .13 to 125.67.

At the American Stock Exchange, 
the market value index fell 1.89 to 
339.46.

In the over-the-counter market, the 
NASDAQ composite index was up .01 
to 189.59.

Calligraphy 
scheduled for 
this semester

An eight week evening short course 
in Beginning Calligraphy has been 
scheduled at Midiánd College Oct. 2. 
The course is offered through the MC 
Department of Community Services 
which is directed by James Bram- 
lett.

“ Calligraphy is an ancient form of 
fine handwriting which became near
ly extinct with the invention of the 
printing press," Bramlett noted.

“ The technique has gradually re- 
emerged over the past three decades 
and is broadly applied wherever fine 
script is an asset.”  ;

■Some of the more common uses of 
calligraphy are for greeting cards, 
posters, advertising art pieces and 
invitations. It also is an impressive 
means for everyday writing.

Characters may be formed in near
ly any sire desired, determined by the 
writer’s craftsmanship and flair for 
the art.

Present-day calligraphy pens are 
vastly improved over those available 
in the past and their use is limited 
only by the extent of the writer's 
skill

“ In other words, practice and ap
plication are what determine the re
sults," Bramlett said

Due to the special pen's broad
stroke and even ink distribution, cal
ligraphy is an excellent medium for
those with poor eyesight who-, have 
difficulty in writing with an ordinary 
pen or pencil. It also is easier to read 
than customary ink or typewriter 
print.

Bramlett has scheduled eight 2A- 
hour classes during this calligraphy
course, and classes meet from 7 to 
9; 30 p.m each Thursday. Course in
structor is Martha Caluss and the fee 
is $20. .Supplies are estimated at $10.

Due to the nature of the classes and 
the need for individual instruction, a 
limit of IS students has been set for 
the course and early pre-registration 
is suggested This may be completed 
in room 156 of the MC Administration 
Building between 8 a m and 5 p.m. 
weekdays. The office will remain 
open during the lunch hour.

Those needing more information 
may call 684 7851, extensions 147 or 
216

Livestock
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Lenders see no relief 
in home mortgage rotes

NEW YORK (AP) — The stock 
market managed a small gain Mon
day as it appeared the OPEC meeting 
In Vienna would not be able to reach 
agreement on either unified prices or

NEW YORK (AP) — The people 
who lend money for home purchases 
aren't offering much good news for 
the rest of the year. In facL they are 
depressed about market conditions, 
present and future.

In a survey of its members, the U.S. 
League of Savings Associations found 
89 percent expected mortgage rates 
to be at least 12 percent by the end of 
the year, and 2X percent said the rate 
would exceed 13.

The lenders say rates must be lower 
if they and the homebuyer are to 
survive, but they maintain govern
ment regulations and policies have in 
effect forced them to charge the dou
ble-digit figures.

A league official commented, “ We 
see no relief in mortgage rates. We 
see no strength in the market for the 
foreseeable future.’ ’ For the rest of 
1980, he forecast, "the market will, at 
best, be moribund.’ ’

The league, whose members consti
tute the biggest institutional factor in 
mortgages, is now distributing adver
tising material that refers to the pos
sibility of the homeowners becoming 
“ an endangered species.”

And at a news conference scheduled 
for today in Washington, the league's 
president, Edwin B. Brooks Jr., was 
ready to talk about the “ anti-housing, 
anti-savings”  programs of the federal 
government. ^ ^

His ^epared statements included 
the bitter commentary that “ faced 
with extreme and frequent changes In 
interest rates, Americans who want 
to save for the future are throwing in 
the towel.”

While it is debatable wether or not 
he. has thrown in the towel, the 
American saver certainly has taken a 
pummeling, losing round after round 
to an inflation rate that has exceeded 
interest earned.

The savings and loan associations 
see in this reluctance to save a threat 
to their very existence, because with- , 
out deposits they cannot make mort
gage loans. And without profits they 
cannot make them either.

Deposits and profits are equally 
hard to accumulate th^se days, the 
S&Ls say, especially since the Deposi

tory Institutions Deregulatory Com
mittee for the most part erased their 
interest rate differential.

The differential, a quarter point 
savings rate advantage over com
mercial banks, had helped them com
pete against their larger competitors. 
Having lost it, they say, they are at a , 
disadvantage.

At the fame time, they add, the
DIDC put a floor under mortgage 
rates. By permitting higher savings 
rates to customers of both commer
cial banks and S&Ls, the latter say, 
the DIDC jacked up mortgage rates.

That wasn't the DIDC’s intention, of 
course, but that has been the impact, 
say Brooks and his colleagues, be
cause if an S&L is to compete for 
savings headon with commercial 
banks it must offer at least the sdme 
rates. To do so at a proflt, they say, 
means costlier mortgages.

Brooks maintains that rates have 
‘ now “ exceeded the affordability 
threshhold”  for many would-be 
buyers, and the inevitable result,”  he 
concludes, “ is a slowdown in real 
estate s§Ies.” '

The U.S. League is seeking a feder
al court injunction against the DIDC,
and in a show of unity has been joined 
by the National Association of Home
builders and the National Association 
of Realtors.

If they are successful — a decision 
is expected this month — they will 
have one big problem resolved, at 
least temporarily.. The other major 
difficulty, that of fluctuating rates, 
may have them stymied longer.

“ The rate of change in short-term 
interest rates has been incredible,”  
said a U.S. League official. “ How can 
a long-term lender figure out his 
plans Tor even one week?" he asked.

Since interest rates are a reaction 
to underlying econonUc conditions as 
well as, to policy, nousing lender« 
most likely will have to live with that 
problem for a long time to come.

Meanwhile, the league forecasts 1.2 
million housing starts for this year, 
and tentatively.has set a figure of 1.4 
million for nexfyear, at least a half
million below the most conservative 
estimates of need.

DR. NEIl SOLOMON

iBirth control pills have  
m any pros and  cons

Dear Dr. .Solomon: Although I am 
22 years of age, I still suffer from 
acne and I'm beginning to wonder if 
I’ll ever get rid of it. A friend of mine 
tells me that her acne disappeared 
when she started using birth control 
pills. Would )Tu recommend them for 
me? — Anne

Dear Anne: Since the use of birth 
control pills is contradicted for some 
people, the pill should not be pre
scribed haphazardly. M oreover, 
while it Is true that the pill helps clear 
up acne in some women, it la equally 
true that is causes acne in others.

If you are considering going on the 
pill, discuss its pros and cons with 
your physician. Any drug powerful 
enough to cause significant changes 
in the way the body functions should 
not be taken casually.

Dear Dr. .Solomon: Whenever I'm 
with a group of people. I’m surpri.sed 
at the amout of medical knowledge 
many of them have acquired. Words 
like “ infarct”  and “ aneurysm”  are 
now casually tossed about by people 
who used to discuss nothing more 
profound than the latest movie or 
television program. Which brings me 
to my question; At a recent gather
ing, one of the guests mentioned he 
was taking daily doses of aspirin as a 
means of preventing stroke. Does he 
know what he's talking about, or does 
he only think he knows? And what 
would you recommend? — Mr. V.N.

Dear Mr, N.: You have probably 
heard the expression “ a little knowl

edge is a dangerous thing.”  In this 
instance, the guest appears to be par
tially correct.

According to an advisory commit
tee of the Food and Drug Adminis- 
trarion, aspirin has been shown to be 
effective in reducing the risk of re
current transier ischemic attacks — a 
kind of mlnl-ttroke that affects the 
brain or retina of the eye — in many 
men with a history of TIAs. However, 
there is no evidence that aspirin can 
help women in this regard or that is of 

,any value in the treatment of com
pleted strokes in either men or 
women.

If you want to learn if you fall in the 
category of men who might profit 
from daily doses of aspirin, why not 
check with your doctor? If you believe 
you have experienced TIAs, a com
plete medical and neurological evalu
ation it in order. Evaluation and 
treatment also are indicated if you 
suffer from diseases such as hyper
tension or diabetes that are associat
ed with TIAs and stroke.

There is no reason why medical 
matters should not be as much a 
subject of party conversation as poli
tics or the movies. Acting upon infor
mation picked up in this fashion, how
ever, is another matter entirely. 
Wasting some time and money by 
going to see a highly recommended 
movie that bores you to tears may be 
an annoyance, but it will not pose a 
threat to your health Acting upon 
medical information picked up at a 
party, however, could be harmful.

Man fires through door, kills child
HOUSTON (AP) — A 

4S-year-old man. ap
parently angered by a 
visit from bill collectors, 
fired a 12-gauge shotgun 
through his closed apart
ment door, hitting a 6- 
year-old boy playing in ai 
nearby courtyan), ^ i c e  
said.

Brent Welden died late 
Saturday night at a 
Houston hospital with 
shotgun wounds to the 
face, arms and chest, po
lice said.

Juvenile division in
vestigator R.L. Alsbrook 
said Sunday the man was 
jailed for investigation of 
involuntary manslaugh
ter, a thiM-degree felo
ny. A clerk  with the 
Harris County D istrict. 
Attorney said the office 
set bond at $1,000.

An officer at the Hous
ton city jail said the man 
was no longer in custody

knock on the door by fir
ing through it with a 
shotgun, Widerhold said.

The man’s 26-year-old 
stepson, standing on the 
other side of the door, 
was struck in the leg. the 
officer said.

Pellets scattered from

Sunday night, but none of 
the officials could con
firm he had been re
leased on bond.

Juvenile division Sgt. 
Jerry Widerhold swid two 
bill collectors visited the 
man Saturday, and he 
ordered them to leave. 
Later that evening, the 
man responded to a

the gun, traveling aciuss 
the courtyard where they 
struck the boy, Wider
hold said.

“ The ... investigation 
shows a lack of intent,”  
A lsb rook  sa id . “ He 
didn’t intend to kill any-'N 
one, but he did recklessly 
use a shotgun.”
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PACESD

The recently elected 1980-81 officers of the Petro
leum Accounts Society include, from left, James 
Murphy, president; Bill Sanders, vice president;

Re* Perkins, secretary, and Bob Kaufman, trea
surer. (Staff Photo by Ed McCain)

Superior discovery opens gas field
The Superior Oil Co. has announced 

completion of a Morrow discovery in 
Culberson County, and Sidwell Oil At 
Gas of Pampa completed a small San 
Andres gas strike in Chaves County, 
N.M

The Superior strike is No. 1 Coving
ton-State, 30 mites .southwest of Orla

The operator reported a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of 2,540,- 
000 cu bic feet of dry gas per day, 
through perforations from 11,822 to 
11,828 feet.

The wildcat was drilled to 11,910 
feet, and operator set S^-inch casing 
at 11,909 feet. The plugged back total 
depth is 11,870 feet.

The Morrow was topped at 11,075 
feet on ground elevation of 3,740 feet. 
Other tops include the Cherry Can
yon, 2,112 feet; Bone Spring, 4,716 
feet; Wolfcamp, 7,543 feet; Strawn, 
10,874 feet and Atoka, 11,018 feet.

The wellsite is 3,300 feet from north 
and 1,780 feet from east lines of sec
tion 1, block 115, psi survey and 1.25 
miles northwest of the COV (Stoka) 
field

Operator has suggested new field 
designation of COV (Morrow gas).

CHAVES OPENER
The Chaves discovery, Sidwell Oil A 

Gas No. 1 Graves, was completed to 
opt>n gas production in the Railroad 
Mountain (.San Andres oil) field.

The operator reported a daily flow
ing potential of 3(M,O0O cubic feet of 
gas, with a gas-liquid ratio of 150,000-

The pay, behind casing perforations 
from 2,594 to 3,612 feet, had been 
acidizH with 1,500 gallons.

The San Andres was topped at 1,945 
feet on ground elevation of 4,039 feet.

Other tops include the Rustler, 808 
feet; Yates, 934d feet; Seven Rivers, 
875 feet, and (jueen, 1,468 feet.

Total depth is 2,790 feet, 4 Vi-inch 
casing is set at 2,785 feet and plugged 
back depth is 2 , ^  feet.

Wellsite is five miles south of Elkins 
and 900 feel from north and west lines 

’ of section 4-8s-28e. It is 7/8 mile south
west of the field's lone San Andres 
producer.

ANDREWS WELLS
Amoco Production Co. has reported 

potential testa on a pair of re-entry
project« in Andrews County. They 
have been assigned to the Midind 
Farms, West (Devonian) field They 
formerly were Ellenburger wells in

the Midland Farms muttipay pool.
No. 16 Midland Farms Deep Unit 

completed for a 24-hour pumping po
tential of 32 barrels of 48-gravity oii 
and 56 barrels of water, with gas-oil 
ratio of 1,442-1.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 10,970 to 11,032 feet after an 
8,600-gallon acid treatment.

ToUl depth is 12,635 feet, 7-inch 
pipe is set at 12,620 feet and plugged 
back depth is 12,400 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
2,145 feet from east lines of section 1, 
block 42, T-2-N, G&MMB&A survey, 
and 15 miles southeast of Andrews.

Amoco No. 57 Midland Farms Unit 
was completed on the pump for 27 
barrels of 44.5-gravity oil and one 
barrel of water per day, with gas-oil 
ratio of 1,556-1.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 10,880 to 10,900 feet after a
10,000-gallon acid treatment.

Total depth is 12,6l0 feet, 7-inch 
casing is set at 12,607 feet and hole is 
plugged back to 11,784 feet.

Wellsite is 2,549 feet from north and 
1,837 feet from east lines of section 10, 
block 42, T-l-N, GAMMBAA survey 
and 13 miles souteast of Andrews.

MARTIN PRODUCER
Sa)(on Oil Co. of Midland No. I Gay 

Wade ” B”  has been completed in the 
Breedlove, East (Spraberry) field of 
Martin (}<Ninty, five miles south of 
Patricia.

On 24-hour potential test, the well 
pumped 31 barrels o 35-gravity oil and 
116 barrels of water, with gas-oil ratio 
of 2,645 1.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 7,785 to 8.2n feet after
3,020 gallons of acid and 164,000 gal
lons of fracture fluid.

Hole Is bottomed at 9,350 feet, 4Vi- 
inch pipe is set at total depth, and hole 
is plugged back to 9,327 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 24, league 280, 
Borden County School Land survey.

WARD WELL
Mobil Producing Texas A New 

Mexico Inc. No. 2 State “ A" has been 
completed in the Caprito (middle Del
aware) field of Ward County, five 
miles northwest of Pyote.

The operator reported a 24-hour 
flowing potential of 147 barrels of 
38.2-gravity oil and 87 barrels of 
water.

Religion, alcohol at sea
By JACK SMITH 

The Los Angeles Times

The United States Navy, according 
to a story out of Washington the other 
day, has ordered that shore stations 
and ships at sea may no longer stock 
alcoholic beverages, except for use in 
religious services.

“ This ends," the story said, "the 
practice of allowing Navy doctors to 
draw whiskey, brandy and other alco
holic beverag3s from Navy supplies 
for treatment of sailors.”  The reform 
was reommended last June by Vice 
Adm. W. P. Arentzen, then Navy sur
geon general, who “ felt strongly" 
that there was no need to keep alcohol 
on hand for medical purposes.

Meanwhile, the story noted that li
quor, beer and wine "for general use" 
has been banned aboard Navy ships 
since World War I.

From my own w8de reading in the 
Hotise and Garden Home Medical En
cyclopedia, I know that the use of 
whi.skey and other stimulants (or de
pressants, as some say) has long 
since been discredited by the medical 
profession, even in cases of snakebite. 
But as all of us know from the movies, 
the West could not have been won 
without whiskey. It served not only as 
an. antiseptic for bullet wounds ai 
other traumas, but also as aq^affes- 
thetic, in the absence of /<*fher or 
laughing gas, for the extraction of 
bullets and the amputation of limbs 
and other drastic medical proce
dures. All the doctor had in "Stage
coach," remember, was whiskey and 
fresh-boiled wfter.

Alas, physicians no longer pre- 
scribve alcohol for their patients,

> though many of them are known to 
Imbtde it rather freely themselve , 
and its long service to mankind has 

'been ended by a devil's pharmacy of 
drugs and antibiotics. Even in cases 
of the blues, for which distilled spirits 
are the folk specific, they have been 
displaced by tasteless euphoriants 
that are bolted down with water and 
bring no Joy to tongue or gullet. I have 
no doubt thatthose reform are l;hi- 
sistent with the fSndings of modem 
medical research, and that we shall t 
all live longer and better lives as a 
result of them. _

What worries me abort the navy 
order, though, is that in effect it is a

prohibition th|t applies only to enlist
ed men, or ordinary sailors because it 
closes off the only supply of booze 
they have on shipboard, unless they 
are Christians or are willing to take 
Holy Communion to get a sip of wine. 
Whatever the moral considerations in 
this, it seems to me to extend or deny 
certain privileges to our servicemen 
on the basis of religion, and I doubt if 
that is constitutional. The point is, 
officers above the junior grades, at 
least, will continue to take their booie 
aboard for personal u.se, whether me
dicinal or not. Liquor may have been 
banned for "general u.se”  since World 
War I, but anyone who has ever hung 
around offic3rs’ quarters in a combat 
area knows that bottles have a way of 
appearing out of closets and seabaga 
when the tension lets down and a 
drinking man feels like a drink.

But the enlisted man does not dare 
to bring a bottle aboard, and would 
haveno place to hide it if he did. Even 
if he were ingenious enough to get 
that far, the consequences of disco-, 
very would be too stiff to make it 
worth the gamble.

I suppose I'm unduly exercised over 
thisnew Navy stricture on the conso
lations of enlisted rank because of an 
experience I had in World War II 
during the battle of Iwo Jima. It was 
the eighth day, as I remember, and I 
had got hold o
a jeep and drive around thebase of 

Suiibachi to an utterly ravaged beach 
where the headquarters staff of the 
Marine Corps 5th Division was hun
kered down in a scatter of tarpiaulin- 
covered shellholes. 1 happened to 
know that a friend of mine named I 
Maxwell was medical supply officer 
of the 5th, and I was sure that if Í 
could findhim he would supply m3 
with a bottle of medicinSI brandy.

Maxwell had been a chief petty
officer In the Navy Medical Corps, a 
career man, and was just putting in 
his time when the war came along 
and he was promoted to warrant offi
cer for the duration. We had met at a 
bar in Honolulu and become good 
friends. He ha a philosephical turn of 
mind, and liked to sit in our shack at 
San SoucI in his, skivvies drinking 
beer and watching our plump young 
one-day-a-wwk housekeeper iron.

Charles M. Hartwell

Hartwell to 
leave C ITG O

Charles M. Hartwell;«general man
ager of exploration and production for 
Cities .Service Co.’s Southwest Re
gion, headquartered in Midland, has 
elected to take early retirement, ef 
fective Jan I, 1981.

During his career with Cities Ser
vice, Hartwell has held assignments 
in West Texas, New Mexico, south 
Louisiana offshore and onshore, 
North Texas, Kansas, Oklahoma and 

"?>outh Smerica.
He plans ro remain in Midland and 

open a consulting office.
Hartwell is a graduate of Texas 

AAM University with a degree in 
Petroleum Engineering.

He Is a member of the American 
Association of Petroleum Geologists, 
the West Texas (Geological .Society, 
the Society of Petroleum Engineers of 
AfME. the Permian Basin Landmen's 
Association, and the American Petro
leum Institute

He moved to Midaind from Tulsa, 
Okla., seven years ago.

Six Basin counties get sjtes 
for nine wildcat operations

The gas-oil ratio is 7,299-1.
The flow was gauged through a

14/64-inch choke and was from pay 
behind casing perforations at 6,042 to 
6,068 feet.

Total depth is 6,400 feet, S!4-inch 
casing is set on bottom and hole is 
plugged back to 6,360 feet.

Wellsite is 1,080 feet from south and 
640 feet from west lines of section 2, 
block 18, University Lands survey 
and one location southwest of other 
middle Delaware production.

LYNN PRODUCER 
Amoco Production Co. Nl. 2 F. R.

Nolte is a new weli in the Wilson, East 
(Ellenburger) field of Lynn County, 
three miles northwest of Wilson.

The well, 1/2 mile east of the field 
discovery, was finaled for a 24-hour 
pumping potential of 66 barrels of 
41.6-gravity oil and 47 barrels of 
water, with a gas-oil ratio of 1360-1.

Completion was through pc>rfora- 
tiuns from 9,830 to 9,856 feet after a 
2,200-gallon acid treatment.

Totai depth is 10,000 feet, 5 ̂ -inch 
casing is set at 9,973 feet and hole is 
plugged back to 8,865 feeh 

Location is 1,400 feet from noth and 
4,200 feet from west lines of league 3, 
Wilson County School Land survey.

NOLAN OILER
Sugarberry Oil A Gas (originally 

field as Esperanza Energy Corp.) of 
Dallas No. 3 Jordan has been com- 
pelted in the White (Gardner) field of 
Nolan County, five miles north of 
Blackwell.

TTie well finaled for a daily pump
ing potential of 82 barrels of 41.5-grav- 
Ity oil and 34 barrels of water, through
perforatios” ns from 5,762 to 5,774 feet 
after a 2,000-gallon mud acid wash 
and a 32,800-gallon fracture treat 
ment.

The fourth well in the field, it is one 
location east of other production and 
660 feet from south and 1,767 feet from 
east lines of section 24, block Z. TAP 
survey.

FISHER RE-ENTRY 
Sojourner Drilling Cop. of Abilene 

will re-enrer its No. I Wheeler-Wick 
ham, a wildcat failure at 4,417 feet in
Fisher County, and cleanout to total 
depth for tests as a project in the 
Eskota (.Strawn and Noodle Creek) 
field

It was abandoned in July 1979. 
Loction is 6,110 feet north of the 

southwest comer of (George Creath
survey No. 221 then 520 feet east to the 
location.

The site is 1|4 miles southwest of 
the Wockham (Palo Pinto oil and gas) 
field and 10 miles northwest of 
Trend.

Wildcat operations have been an
nounced Midland, Pecos, Crockett, 
Irion, coke and Runnels c*ounties.

Laguna Petroleum Co. of Midland 
will dig a new pay wildcat in the 
Spraberry Trend Area (Devonian) 
field to miles southeast of Midland.

The prospector is No. 1 Winkle- 
man, 990 feet from north and 2,130 
feet from west lines of section 7, block
37, T-3-S, TAP survey.

Contract depth of 12,500 feet will 
allow for tests in the Spraberry Trend

ENERGY
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Area (Devonian oil) pool which has 
three producers.

PECOS RE-ENTRY
R. W. BiaIr wiil re-enter a well in 

the Heiner, .South field of Pecos Coun
ty and test it as a wildcat after deep
ening to 5,267 feet.

The project, No. 1 McGrew, is 1,320 
feet from north and west lines of 
section IS, block 105, GCASF surv«g. 
It is 14 miles north of the Heiner 
(Yates oil) production.

( RtK'KETT WILDCATS
Four wildcats have been spotted in 

Crockett County, two by Harrison In
terests Ltd. of Houston and one each
by International Oil A Gas Corp. of 
Midland and J. Cleo Thompson of 
Dallas.

Harrison Interests will drill No. 6 
John I.ee Henderson as a d9,500-foot 
wildcat 15 miles southeast of Ozona 
and'1,320 feet from south and 2,080 
feet from east lines of .secton 20, block 
G, GCASF survey.

It is 5/8 mile southwest of Harri.son 
No. 2 John lA>e Henderson, an active 
wildcat bottomed at 9,044 feet. Opera
tor was awaiting a completion unit. 
Four and one-half-inch casing has 
been set at 9,040 feet.

The site also is 4  miles northwest of 
the Angus (.Strawn gas) field.

•••*
Harri.son Interests other Crockett 

County wildcat, also scheduled to 9,- 
500 feet, is No. 4 John Lee Henderson
Jr., one mile southwest of No. 6 John 
Lee Henderson.

The drillsite is 660 feet from the 
north and 1,320 feet from the east 
lines of section 18, block F, G(GASF 
survey. Ground elevation is 2,276 
feet.

• • H R

International Oil A Gas will dig No. 
1-45 Ingham as a 9,700 foot gas wild
cat 25 miles west of Ozona and 660 feet 
fromnorth and 990 feet from eastlines 
of section 45, block 2, lAGN survey. 
Ground elevation is 2,620 feet.

The drillsite is 1/2 mile southwest of 
International Oil A Gas Nd. 2-43 
Pemer, a 9.800 foot wildcat making 
hole below 2,130 feet.

"The new test also is 1 % miles south
east of Devonian gas producton in the 
Ingham pool.

The fourth new Crockett County 
wildcat is J. Cleo Thompson No. 1-4 
University, contracted to 2,000 feet to 
test for gas production.

Location is 660 feet from north 
andaoo feet from east lines of section 
4, block 31, University Lands survey 
and-14 miles south of the Howard 
Draw (Grayburg San Andres gas) 
field

IRION RE-ENTRY
John L. Cox of Midland announced 

plans to re-enter a former well in the 
Irion County portion of the Spraberry 
Trend Area field and plug back to 
4,594 feet for tests of the .San Andres 
as a wildcat

The dproject is No. I Rocker B 
“ CC.”  1,320 feet from south and east
lines of section 108, block I, TAP 
survey.

It is a northwest twin to Cox No. 
1-108 Rocker B, an active wildcat 12 
miles northeast of Big Lake. This 
project is wating on completion unit 
after setting 44-inch casing at 4,050 
feet.

COKE EXPUIRER 
I Newhall Land A Farming Co of 
Vaklencia, Calif., spotted a 7,000-foot 
wildcaat nine miles north of Robert 
Lee In Coke County.

It is No. 1 REid, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of J P Angel survey 
No. 7. Ground elevation is 2,159 feet.

The drillsite is 1,500 feet southeast 
of depleted Ellenburger production in 
the I.A.B., Northeast field. It also is 
1/2 mile east of Gray sand and 5.150- 
foot Pennsylvanian production

RUNNEI.S TE.ST
Valero Oil Co. of Ballinger will dig 

Nol 3 Z. D. Hale as a 4,650-foot wildcat 
in Runnels (^ n ty , four miles north
east of Norton.

Location is 2,040 feet from north 
and 2,116 feet fi*om east lines of sec
tion 9, Thomas M. Fowler survey No 
44. Ground elevation is 1,888 feel.

The site is 5/8 mile southwest of the 
one-well Nutfa, Northeast (Gardner 
oil) pool.

DAW.SON PROJECT
Petroleum Technical .Services, Inc., 

of Midland, will attempt to reopen the 
Du pree (Spraberry) field of Dawson 
C^nty, 10 miles northwest of Lame- 
ta. Ttie field has one well producing in 
the Fusselman.

The reopening attempt will be 
made at No. I L. L. Peters, a 4.600 foot 
project. J

Location is 1,980 feet from north 
and west lines of section 40. block M, 
ELARR survey. Ground elevation is 
3,053 feet. _

The location is 5/8 mile north of the

original Spraberry discovery.

PECOS EXPLORER 
.P ogo Producing Co., operating 

from Midland, announced loation for 
No. 1 Page, a 22,000-foot wildcat 27.3 
miles northwest of Fort Stockton in 
Pecos County.

The project was reported earlier 
with well number and fee name omit 
ted.

A wildcat at 16,400 feet, it is 1,320
feet from north and west lines of 
section 31, block 48, T-8, TAP survey. 
It al.so will test the Ellenburger and 
Devonian gas pays in the Rojo Cabal- 
los. South field. It is 1/2 mile east of 
Devonian production and 3/4 hiile 
southeast of an Ellenburi^r well.

WINKLER FIELD TEST 
The five-well Paladin (Pennsylvan

ian) field of Winkler County,' five 
miles southeast of Kermit, gained a 
new 9,200-foot project with the staking 
of William E. Hendon Jr. of Midland' 
No. I Simpson.

The project, one mile northeast of 
the closest Pennsylvanian well, is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 31, block A, GAMMBAA sur
vey.

ANDREWS PROJECT
’ ARCO Oil A Gas Co., operating 

from Midland, will re-enter a Wolf- 
camp well in the Andrews, North field 
and attem pt com pletion*in  the 
Strawn. The field has three Strawn 
producers.

If successful, the Strawn production 
will be commingled with the Wolf- 
camp.

Location for the project. No. 2 Elis
abeth Armstrong, is 1,880 feet from 
southand 560 feet from west lines of 
section I, block A-86, pal survey and 
14  miles northwest of Andrews.

The STrwn will be tested at 12,480 
feet.

CROCKETT FIELD AREA
Anderson Petroleum Inc. of Mid

land will dig No. 10-55 Ralph Watson
as a 2 4 -mile southwest outpost to one 
of the two wells In the Watson Ranch 
(Canyon gas) field of Crockett Coun
ty, 25 miles southwesfof Ozona.

Location for the 7,000-foot test is 
3,006 feet from north and 1,383 feet 
from east lines of Runnels Co4mly 
School Land survey No. 55.%Ground 
elevation is 2,018 feet.

SCHLEICHER AREA
Tran.scontinental Oil Corp., San An

gelo, No. 1-6 University “ A" is to be 
drilled 1 4  miles north of the done-
well University 54 (Canyon gas) field 
of Schleicher County, 23 miles north
west of Eldorado.

The project, slated to 7,400 feet, is 
660 feet from north and west lines of 
section 6, block 54, University Lands 
survey.

The drillsite also is 24 miles west of 
the field's Ellenburger gas sproduc- 
tion and Ellenburger oil production.

The Canyon di.scovery is Transcon
tinental Oil No. 1-15 University which 
was completed in Jan.

It potentiated for a calculated, ab
solute open flow of 1,874,000 cubic feet 
of gas per day, through perforations 
from 7,276 to 7,295 feet

The gas-liquid ratio was 58,750-1.

Leader starts 9th year
By DANIEL CARIAGA 
The Los Angeles Times

HOLLYWOOD — Beginning his 
ninth, and penultimate, season as 
music director of the Cleveland Or 
chestra — he becomes conductor 
emeritus in 1982, the year he assumes 
the duties of artistic director of the 
Vienna State Opera — Lorin Maazel Is 
leading the ensemble qit an ll-city 
U.S. tour this monthk H alfw ay 
through the tour, the Clevelanders 
relumed to Hollywood Bowl Sunday 
night.

ITiough the evening proved chilly, 
and only 6,842 music lovers reportedly 
attend^ the event, It was a happy 
occasion nontheless. The Cleveland 
Orchestra remains one of the most 
accomplished ensembles ever to play 
here, Maazel's musicmaking again 
displayed those provocative qualities 
that have brought him admiration 
and controversy, and the perfor
mances prouced Sunday night were 
never less than fascinating.

Oddly enough, the evening began 
with a stat3ly reading of “ The .Star- 
Spangled B anner," one actually 
slower than those led earlier in the 
season by Carlo Maria Glulini. Slower 
is not always better, of course, and 
there was a notable lack of intensity 
in this National Anthem.

.Stateliness did not intrude on the 
rest of the program, consisting of the

Overture to Vertjl’s “ La Forza del 
Destino," Dvorak's Seve,th Sympho
ny, Respighi's “ F'ountains of Rome" 
and Ravel’s. “ La Valse." But a cer
tain standoffishness did

As in previous visits, the Cleveland 
Orchestra on this occasion showed 
that its brilliance is a cool one. Spon
taneity, either from the podium or 
from within the ranks. Is not one of Ita 
facets. The exceptional balance be- 
twt>en instrumental choirs, the exem
plary re.sources of the orchestra's solo 
players, the unanimity of thought and 
attack achieved consistently In theae 
performances, admits of little loo- 
way, at least between the players and 
their leader.

Yet, the results do not necessarily 
leave the listener cold. With a willful
ness entirely justifiable on musical 
grounds Maazel laid out the brood 
paths of Dvorak's D-mlnorSymphony 
with an analysis Irresistible in Its 
conviction. He achieved a shimmer
ing transparency in Respinghi's 
sometimes opague "Fountains.”  And, 
after making mostly lean and wiry 
sounds through the program, Maazel 
and Co. unleashed a full-blown luah- 
ness In R avel's "choreograph ic 
poem "

.Still, the lingering impression — 
and it giN's back to earlier concerts 
here by this same orchestra — is one 
of strict and unwavering control.
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2. TU feet. preparHif la p e í a l e  
«(HiK Na I Maddan. id I2.M  feet.

Hrenfatlng and ratitltlinliNI
Teia« PaeMIr Mn I Appel dHMnc 

I. IM feet
WilAon Brother« No. M 2‘ Wil«un 

Ranch, drilling M.m feet m Mme. 
anhydrHe and «and

REUVKS (UK NTY
111 B rh w re lM i. l ll Rape. IdB.MI 

(eel. Meather InfartTiïUan a*allaWe 
H L  Brawn Na I WHUama-Blale. 

«HM a toratlan

('flA N K  C tn  NTY
Sawthland BayaNy Na 2 

Trapari tOevanlan). Id
.. _ .Hlan awM «et t s

ifM-h ca«inf at (a

DAWVIN aMJNTY
RK Pelraleam Na i  t.ame«a 

Parwi« IvomeM Farm« (SiluroDe 
Yoniao). drlttmc ir.tn feH Hi lime 
and «hale

EDDY COUNTY
GwN Na I Cdd) *€ Stple Unde 

MsmtedtBwSwrtnai td llM fe r t
ph f.BM feet «tili te«tini|. iwahhed 2 
Barrel« of oil and 11 Barrel« af water In 
2 hmir« through perforation« at R BBt 
R.RM feet

Gulf Na t Marquardt Federal I n 
deMgnaled fWolframpi. drilling 4.172 
feet In lime and «hale

RING COUNTY
Ard Drilling Na 2f Ma»ler«an 

TaanBtrawplaiiieraidr) drilling 1 , 1  
feet

Th re «hold Development No t Ma« 
teraon Prudence fAlaka). «till a h» 
rallan

LEA CYH:NTY
t>arche«ler Na 2 Marlon Soltd 

Stale Unit Tre« Panalole« (Permo 
PeiM). drilling MIR m  M lime

l.fti l.?|} Wat 
Tipperary No I 

Bailo« (DevonianI 
m «hale

RM<«AN C'tH VrV
Sage Energy No I It CRIo« State

_______  BamBari, South (EllenBurperi. drIH
MR feat ^  ^  ikêtr and lime

TEBBELL CÜUNTY
Te«a« farifW No I EHaw A Wm4 

"D* MrRay Creed (CaBnNmi d r«
Hig 1 dtt feet

I PION C»K NTY
(tuir No W McElroy Ranch Ca 

" i i"  MrFIroy, North (Sitartani. Id 
7 ,«t  feet «hut m far weather

C l.ewi« Renaud Na I Pawtef 
White MeUamey Id 4 0  fret, prapor 
mg la drill ahead m  Rit Hirh eating 
at MRfeH

WISKi.KR cm NTY
ferity No 1 »  21 UnIverMly Unit 

Joe (EMenhurgeri, drilling 4 ,04 feal 
(^ ly  No t iPtt Univertity. Utile 

Joe (FIHwBurger). ifriiMng R4t feel
Na I M tl UnIverMly. Utile 

Joe tEllenBorgeri, drilling It.RO

YOAKUM COUNTY
TheeohaM BtarBer Na I  W lM anK

Nannie May. td R.tTk feet. waltHtg aw 
rompletlanuiHt. «et 41̂  Hich catHig Rl 
t.lTRfeet

Getty Na t 2» G ell/ .SiBle Gram 
mar R i t e .  EaM. dril Bug r. i ir  feat

Southlaj«d Royalty Na 1 21 SRC 
Federal CarBla. State (Morrow), id 
lf.444 feri. Mill «hut In

T a m a ra c k  P e tro leum  No t 
Speight ( nlde«ignated (Drinhard) td 
4111 feet, flahlng

U lV IN fi COUNTY
H L  Brown No 2-12 Red Btuff Red 

Blufr (Wolfcamp). oUll a larailan

L l BBiK K ttIU N T Y
M l. Brown No SGray Mmi««ton, 

Norlhwe«l id S.ttd fivt. «Iltl le«(lng 
pumped 21 Barrel« of oil and tt barrel« 
of water In 2t hour«, through perfora 
trim« at 2.217 2.2NR feet

H L Brawn No 2 l^aMing« h:dml« 
ear Fofvl,NorihweM (C lear M ill a

aBÎ OOL
DRIILING

Tty-Tt-BtHta

Tnlil Aaron
31>N.M|S9riiu

«IS/M4-8M3
NWM.Tsxw

PETROLEUM
CONSULTANTS

Meyer, Moritz & Co.,Inc,
M IDLAND. TX.

DRILLING- LEASE MANAGEMENT < 
W a L  SITE CONSULTING 

100 GINISTOWER WEST 715-412-1114
JnRTI.M M iTZ.Pr8«. -LARRT JOHNSON. Sal88


